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Some 
Low 

Specials
For Next 

Week
TO SET TH E  ECONOM I
CAL SPIR IT  PU LSA T IN G

The hearts of men and  
women, eager to save.will 
be stirred to quicker ac
tion when they read these 
specials for next week. 
Not so many of them, it’s 
true, but each is of suffi
cient importance to create 
a commotion. Just for 
one week only and we 
would advise early shop
ping at that, for early 
selection is always best.

Reduction on High 
Grade Low Quar- 

ter Shoes.
S3.50 quality, Drew patent aiij 

kle strap pumps, this 
week...........................

$3 r>0 quality Drew 
{Mitent, this wtek..........

f4 00 quality, Burton 
ankle strap pump, this 
week...............................

$3 00 quality Claruatis 
yicl tie, this week.........

S3 00 quality Clamatis patent 
ankle strap pump, this 
week.............................

$3 00 quality Clamatis 
tan pump, this week —

All S .̂OO men’s low 
quarters, this week------

All S3.50 men’s low 
quarters, this week-----

$2.49
$2.37

patent

$2.33
$1.89
I patent

$1.73
$1.69
$3.49
$2.63

Mistrot
Bros.

&
Co.

‘The House of Quality”

G R A PE LA N D
TEX AS

Augusta News.
(i:)elaye'i.)

Aucuata, Texas, July 3.—The 
moat notable society event of the 
seacon occured last Sunday in 
the marriage of .Miss Lou Lively, 
dauiihterof M.\ and .Mrs. T. C. 
Lively, to Mr. Ld Holocmb, Key. 
F. M. Trimble cfhriatinK. Mies 
Lou atatuls hiyh in society cir* 
cles. She is loved and highly 
appreciated by her many friends. 
Tier rare beauty and grace a ids 
to her charms as a model of pure 
womanhood. She ruled as a 
queen in the circle of lovely 
young ladies to which she be* 
longt-d. Her many friends with 
that the star that ie so bright 
now may never grov dim and 
that her life may be one of peace 
and happinese. Mr. Fd Holcomb 
ie the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 
Holcomb. He enj tys the eiivl* 
able reputation of being one of 
Augusta’s meet worthy young 
men. His morals are rpotleea 
and his claims on society are far 
reaching and deserving. In his 
business dealings he has made 
many friends who wish that he 
may reach the top of the ladder | 
and there with his lovely bride 
be blessed with success till time 
shall be no more. May the sun 
beams of heaven grow brighter 
every day of their live».

\v'e have had fine rains A l
though not general, it hai been 
of great benefit to a large portion 
of our community. Cotton is do- 
ing'well; corn on most of the up* 
land will be short, though the 
low lands are hne.

Col. Will Holcomb reports crop 
prospects good on hiS bottom 
land farms.

Through the kindness of Caot. 
Jim Mcl.<ean we were treated to a 
ride to his imoaense farm on San 
Pedro. There ve saw as hne 
cotton and corn as can be shown 
in Houston County, corn that 
will easily make 40 bushels per 
acre and cotton that bids fair for 
a bale to the acre. This is no 
fish story. We can back it up.

Jesse Moore of the Liberty Hill 
community reports crops doing 
fairly well and in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mooney took 
advantage of the excursion rates 
and made a very enjoyable trip 
to Galveston.

Dr. C. C. Blair, after an ex* 
tended trip to Ft. Worth and Ok* 
lahoma, is back at his post. He 
was looking after land interests 
in Oklahoma. He reports crops 
very short in that section.

We are at joying fine health 
and red mealed water melons.

As ever,
Old Gray.

Popular Excursioa To Galvfston 
i  Noustoi Via I. & G. N. 

Saturday July 23.
Kxoureion ticket* will be sold 

for trains arriving Galveston and 
Houston Saturday afternoon 
July 23rd and Sunday morning 
July 24th. Limit returning leays 
Galveston or Houston Monday, 
July L’6th.

For particulars see W. L. Hol
loway, Ticket Agent.

Window
Shade
Special
For one Week only 

Beginning Saturday 

morning, we w ill 

make some sacrifice 

prices on Window 

Shades in all sizes 

and colors:
3r>c shades, assorted colors

28c
50c shades, aakorted .;olors

Duty’s News.
Daly’s, Texas, July II .— As 

your regular correspondent is ab 
sent, and in obeidence to a re
quest I will write this week.

The much needed rain came
at last and was a beneHt 
the health and crops.

After an absence of three 
weeks on a visit to friends and 
relatives, I returned home last 
Saturday. Spent most of my 
time in Flxhart, the pretty little 
town between Grapeland and 
Palestine. I was much surprised

Trinity River Ripples.
Heynard, Texas, July 11.— 

Something out of the ordinary to 
report a good season in the 
ground at this date, and all crops 
that have not reached maturity

to both I look as fresh as a may morning.
I The tale is told as to corn and it 
is a favorbale one, although some 
corn never did fully recover from 
the cold spell. Prom appear
ances the summer drouth is on. 
but warm weather ii what the ear
ly cotton needs just now. Lay
ing by is the order of the day,

39c
I, as»>

48C

at the progress of the little town i and cotton, both old and y’oung, 
since I last visited there, five i is doing its level best, 
years before. I can but apeak in ; Our meeting run a week. It 
the highest terms of the hospital* was well attended both night and 
ity, and kindness of the people o f , day, but no visible results are 
KIkhart shown me while there. - apparent. But we know that 

Cyrus Campbell Oiled his reg* ! good was accomplished. God 
ular appointment here last Sab* I works indirect as well as direct, 
bath. I Our fourth of July picnic was

Mrs. W. P. Kyle, who visited | the fifth. Although a little damp 
her daughter at Oak Grove last it was O. K. Mr. Henry New- 
week returned home last Moiv- eom joined h!s family at the pie- 
day. I t.ic, shook hands with his old

Mies Annie Pridgen is visiting | friends, spent a few days with 
relatives and friends at her old his brother Bill and left with his

shades, as»>rted colors

home on the Big Elkhart.
Mr. T. S. Kent and 

spent Sunday in our community 
visiting relatives and attending 
Subbath School.

Walter Pennington, now of 
Grapeland, was among the home 
folks here Sunday.

Charlie Taylor, wife and baby 
were also visitors here Sunday.

Hill Hun of this place attended 
the picnic at Latexo Saturday.

Vi e were awakened 
last Monday night to

family 
family' estin*.

for their home in Pal*

I Ye scribe, Homer and Hermaa 
Beazley anticipate a little trip 

lout west the last of this week,
' and will go as far as Oakwoods 
and spend a few days among 
friends and relatives, 

i Among those from a distance 
who attended the picnic were 
Richard and Earle Pennington, 
Ted Fox and Dan Hill of Daly’s; 

from sleep .Mrs. Jack Spence, .Miss Fannie 
the sweet t Koyall and Harold Leayert-'n of

rSc shades, snorted colors

6%

strains of music by the string Grapeland; Ben Hancock, Mr. 
band of Reynard. The band in I Story, Luther Lively and Miss 
deed makes splendid music, and j Addie Eaves of Hays Spring, 
for such short praties deserve i The young folks wer* enter- 
great praise. We hope they willUained that night at the horns of 
come often. |Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beszley, and

on

‘fOlCY KHINCY mis NAYC CUIIK NC.’
The above is a quotation from 

r. letter written by H. M. Wink
ler, Evansville, Ind. “ I con
tracted a severe case of kidney 
trouble. My back gave out and 
pained me. I seemed to loose 
all strength and ambition; was 
bothered with dizzy rpells, my 
head would swin and specks flvat 
before my eyes. I took Foley 
Kidney Pills regularly and am 
now perfectly well and feel like a 
new man. F* ley Kidney Pille 
have cured me.

A 8. Porter.

Chamberlain’s Stomach ana 
I.iver Tablets gently stimulatd! 
the livei* and bowels to expel I 
poisonous matter, cleanse the 
system, cure constipation and 
sick headache. Sold by all drug-

- Ik

W e  are also offering 

10 per cent reduction 

anything^ we carry In 

House Furnishings and 

Cook Stoves for the same 

length of time as the 

above. Nothing reserved 

in the way of Furniture, 
Bedsteads,Iron and wood. 

Dressers, Book Cases, 
W ash  Stands, W ardrobes, 

Kitchen Safes, etc., all to 

Ko at this reduction in 

Prices.
You will also find in our 

store a complete stock of 

Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies at prices that are right. 

Call and be convinced of 
the above facts, as it 
means money to both of us*

•The Price Is the Thing.”

Whitley
&

Keeland
Telephone No. 34.

W e had preaching here last 
night by Geo. Brlmberry. Sev
eral from Rock Hill community 
at ended the services.

There is some talk of a picnic 
here before long.

Sylvester.

AriWSNORT WffKS
.Mr. J. 8. Bartell, Edwardsville, 

III., writes: *‘A few months ago 
my kidneys became congested. 
1 had severe backache and pain 
across the kidneys and hips. 
Foley Kidney Pills promptly 
cured my backache and corrected 
the action of my kidneys. This 
was brought about after my using 
them for only a few short weeks 
and I can cheerfuly recommend 
them.” A. 8. Porter.

Letter to Postmaster Hill,
OraselseU. Tcus.

Dear Sir: Here’s the paint 
question at a glance:

Devoe takes lees gallons for a 
job than any other paint.

If not, no pay.
Yours truly,

F. W. DEVOE A CO. 
i\ 8. Kennedy Bros, sell our 
paint.

RIY IIVIR AND ASTDNt.
Bring discomfort and misery to 

many people out Foly’e Honey 
and Tar gives ease and comfort 
to the sufteiing ones. It relieves 
the congestion in the throat and 
head and is soothing and heal
ing. None genuine but Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in the yellow 
package. A 8. Porter.

they wwre entertained again Sat
urday night by Mr. and Mia. 
Charlie Taylor.

Charlie R >yall and Arthur 
Owena of Grapeland rpent Sun
day with Herman and Glen Best- 
ley. Z «0K.

Clay Jonas of Percilla was ia 
to see us Saturday. He has only 
been out of the sanitarium about 
three weeke where an operation 

•wae performed for appendicitia 
I The operation went pretty hard 
' with him, but he is now rapidly 
I  gaining strength.

I The world’s most successful 
I medicine for bowel complainte ia 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It has ra- 
lievrn more pain and suffering, 
and saved more lives than any 
otb| r medicine in use. Inval
uable for children and adulta. 
Sold by all druggists.

Fresh groceries always at Liv
ely’s. Phone 14 and have them 
sent up.

Guice& Pennington
W e would be To

have you call in to see us 

when In town for cheap 

prices.

W e  are making; the best 
Compound Lard | | \ l^  
at per pound . . ■ ” 2 ^

Mrs. E. J. 
to Louisiana 
stives.

Cashman has gone 
on a visit to rel*

-IS lirf WORTH SAYINCr*
Mrs. Mollie McRaney, Prentiss, i 

Miss., writes that she 'had a se
vere case of kidney and bladder 
trouble, and that four bottles of' 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy cured  ̂
her Hound and well. She closes 
h e r  letter by saying: " I  heartily 
recommend Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy to any eufferer of kidney 
disease. It eaveJ my life.”

.\. 8. Porter.

16 lbs. best granulated

. $ 1 * 0 0
sugar 
for .

Remember we will have 

everything good to eat by 

August 1st. Call In.

GUICE &. 
P EN N IN G TO N .

✓
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THE 6IUPEIAN0 MESSEH6ER TRADE CONDITIONS INCREASE HIS WISH.

ALBKHT H. t.UKBB. Editor.
BUSINESS FOR NON-CONTIGUOUS 

: : T E X A S  I TERRITORIES IS si»0,000.000.CRAPELAND,

LODGE DIRECTORY
OBATSLAXD LODOX XO. 47S, A. X. 

AXD A. X.

I Importa for Elovon Months Amount 
to S15AS7.41A Against S8A60,42t 

for Samo Months of 1909.

to attend.

Xsets CTcry Sa^ 
urday night In sach 
month on or befors 
the full moon.

Tranalent brethren 
are cordially Invited

Odell Parts. W. M. 
U. H. Logan. Soc'y.

SXAPZLAHd LODOX XO. 410. X. 07 7.
Meets first and third 

Tuesday nights In sarb 
month In their Caatis 
Hall.

All visiting KnIghU are 
cordially Invited to at* 
tend the meetings of the

lodge.
n. N. I.eaTerton. C. C.

. K. Kkcbarda, K. of R. and S.

ELBEXTA CAMP HO 1114. W. 0. W.

a fleets every second and 
fourth Saturday night at the 
K of P. Hall. Visiting Sov- 
erelgns are always welcoma 

C. L. Haltoni. C. C. B. F. Hill. Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets the last Friday afternoon In 

each month at K of P. Hall. Visiting 
members are Invited to meet with us. 

Mrs. Jas Owens. Guardian. 
Mrs. Geo Calhoun. Clerk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Messenger is authorised to make 

the following announcementa. aubject 
to the action of the democratic prl* 
mary:
For Congreaa. 8.?venth District—

C. C. STOKES.
For County Attorney—

B F. DE.NT,
C M. t.MARVIN) ELLIS.

For County 8u|ierlntendent— 
JOHN T CROOK.
J. M. MA.NGU.M (Reflection).

For County Clerk—
O. C GOt)I)WIN.
N. E. AIJ.BRIGHT (Reflection).

For Ts* Collector—
A 1.. tGL'B) GOOLSBY (Reflse- 

tion).
For Representative—

JOHN B. SMITH,
J R LUCE (Reflection).

Fer .Sheriff -
C C. (H IT K l MORTIMER. 
A. W. PH ILL Il’S,
O. 11. (LK K ) HALE.

For nielrkt Clerk—
JOE BROWN STA.N’TON 

election),
J 1). (JOE) SALLAS.

(Re-

Waahlngton—Trade o f the United 
States with Its non-contlguoua lerrt- 
lortea for the fiscal year Juat ended 
aggregated about 9190.000,0<K>, accord
ing to etatlstics of the department 
of commerce and labor. The depart
ment contrasts with the record of 
1897, when the trade with noncontig
uous territories aggregated only fSf,- 
000,000. Statlatlcs abow that for elev
en months of the last fiscal year the 
tbipmenta from the United Btatee to 
Porto Rico. Hawaii, the Phtllpplnee. 
Guam, Midway, Tutulla and Alaska 
amounted to 175,000,000 and the ship- 
menta therefrom to the United States 
190,(44,000. This trade, both export 
and import, was larger than that of 
the preceding year. The largest pa^ 
rentage of gain was In the Pblllpplnea. 
to which the recent tartff act extend
ed the prtvllegee of the Interchange 
of merchandise duty free. Imports 
from the Philippines for the eleven 
months were valued at 915.887,414 
against I8.8C0.429 in tbs same months 
of 1909. Exports for the correspond
ing period amounted to 915,140,(46 in 
1910 and 19,825,083 In 1909.

More than flO.OOO.OOO redaction la 
the postal deficit baa been made In 
Jha tlMt nine months of the fiscal 
year Juat ended, according to final 
returns from tbs auditor for the post- 
office department Such a reduction 
Is unprecedented. Deficit for the nine 
months wna 92,709.000 ns against 912.- 
832,000 in the asms period of the pre
ceding fiscal year. In the third quar
ter ending March 31, the postal ser 
vice earned a surplua of 91,343,000̂  
the revenues for tbs quarter amount 
Ing to 158,934.000 and the expenditurea 
957,501,000. The latter showed an In
crease of less than 4 per cent

11

SEE

CLEWIS
IP  Y O U  N K 8 D  A M Y T H IN O  IN  T H B  W A Y  O F

C leaning' an d  P ressin g
OB

T a ilo r  M ade ClotHinjg(
Next Door to the Msstanger Offlos

fHHHUHMHHHHUHHHHHHt AMMH94HMW

Mrs. Hanpeek—Ah Henry, when I’m 
gone yotiTl never get another wife like 
be.

Mr. Uenpeck (eotto vooe)—I hope 
not

A BURNING ERUPTION FROM 
HEAD TO FEET

HOUSTON HAS A $70,000 FME

Flamea Started in Pool Room Caueed 
Loaa to Many Firms and Tfirsat- 

snsd Block.

**Fbur years ago I suffered aererelr 
With a terrible ecxemi^ being n mass 
of eores from bead to feet and for sU 
weeks confined to my bed. During 
that time 1 euff«ri.-d continual torture 
from Itefilng and burning. After being 
given up by my doctor I waa’ advlsed 
to try Cntloum Remudlea. After the 
first bath with Cuilcum Soap and ap- 
plicntloa of CuUcura Ointment 1 en
joyed the first good sleep durtnie my 
entire lllnees. I also used Cuticura 
Resolvent and the treatment was con
tinued for about three weeks. At the 
end of that time I was able to be 
about the house, nnUrely cured, and 
hare felt no 111 effects since. I would 
adrlae any iteraon suffering from any 
form of akin trouble to try the Cutl- 
oura Remedies, as I know what they 
did for me. Mrs. EMward Nanning, 
1113 Balinn 8L, Watertown, N. Y , 
Apr. 11, 1909."

Everything

Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection-...

J .  W .  C A S K E Y
BARBER

O R A rS L A N D , T E X A S

A s wl for M arlin 'S  Hteam LannUty 
r a l t . l ln  . Tcaaa

T o a r  Bnaintaa W ill Ba Appraclatad  
Shop on F lo a t  B ltrc l

For roiiniy Treasurer—
W. M. BAYNE (Reflection) 
I> J ('ATKR.

For County Judge—
E Wl.NFHKE (Re-elsdion).

For Tsx Asaeasor—
1) T (1>AVK» ADAIR 
JOHN ELLIS (Keflsction).

For ('ommlHatoDer Pre<-|nct So. 8—
C. R. STEl'HE.NSO.N.
O K tROSS) MURCHISON (R e 

ele. tk>n»,
J C ESTES.

For Comnilaaloner Precinct No. 1— 
S. II LIVELY (Re-clecdon),
R T KE.\T.
J 1) HILl..

For ConalaMe Precint No. 5— 
HENRY HALTO.M,
S C SPE.M'E (Re-electIon). 

For .liiatlcc Peace. Prei Inct No. 5— 
JNO. A. DAVIS (Reflection).

M A K E  Y O U R  A P P E A L

f
to the public through the 
coliiinrH of thii paper. 
With every issue it carries 
Its message into the homes 
and lives of the people. 
Your competitor has his 

store news in this issue. Why don’t 
you have yours? Don't blame the 
^leople for flocking to hts store, 
rhev know what he has.

Houston. Tex.—While filling n tank 
with gasollna for th# purpose of snp- 
plylng a lighting ayatem In the pool 
room St 904 Franklin avenue Saturday 
morning, n negro porter, It Is claimed, 
accidentally stepped on a match carw 
lestaJy thrown on the floor and Ignlb 
ed the oil, causing a fire which threat
ened for a time to destroy the larger 
portion of one of the principal blocks 
In tba commercial district of Hous
ton. The total loes from the fire is 
placed at about $70,000.

The following are the principal low 
era in the fire:

Two-atory brick building, owned by 
Mrs. Sarah B. Jones and .Mrs. Charles 
Miller, valued at 120,000; Kentucky 
Liquor Company, value of stock, 
94,000; R. C. Mount and J. Q. Slma  ̂
proprietors o f pool room value of 
stock. 91800; Inman, Nelms A Co., 
cotton samples room, value of stock. 
92000; Farmers Union Cotton Com
pany, value of stock, about 9800; E. 
A. Calvin, publlaher Union Guide, loss 
about 91000; three-atory brick building 
owned by John H. lAtng estate, valusd 
at 925,000; A Stelsig, harness and 
saddle store, value of stock, 98000, 
loss about 50 per cent; MIstrot-Munn 
Co warehouse, value of stock, $30,000, 
damage about 76 per cent; two-story 
brick building owned by A. Franklin 
Sittig, valued at $10,000, losa nominal; 
Dorsey Printing Company, value of 
itock about 920,000, loaa about 26 per 
cent; two-story brick building owned 
by Josle E. Bell, valued at about 
$10,000, losa nominal; J. W. Watson, 
barber shop, losa nominal, principally 
from water.

Unfiattsrtng Truth.
A Chicago physician gleefully tells 

a child story at bis own expense. The 
five children of tome faithful patients 
had measles, and during their rather 
long stay In the improvised home hos
pital they never failed *to greet his 
dally visit with plesaed aoclamatlon. 
Tbs good doctor felt duly flattered, 
but rashly pressed the children. In the 
days of convatosoense, for the reason 
of this sudden nffectlon. At last the 
youngest and most Indiscreet let slip 
the better truth.

*‘W’s felt BO sick that we wanted 
awrfully to do r'--'et2ilDg naughty, but 
ws were afraid to be bad for fear you 
and the nurae would give ua more hor
rid medicine. So we were awfully 
glad to Bee you, always, 'cause yon 
made ua stick out our tongues. We 
stuck ’em out awful far!**

TOMBSTONES
>AND>

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in Any 
Design; Almost Any Price.

I also taka orders for

Foxy Hiram.
•rt̂ ’ell, now. If that ain’t surprising!’* 

ejaculated Mrs. Ryetop, as she shaded 
her eyes with her hand. "There goes 
old Hiram Skinflint, and rather than 
step on a poor black ant he picked It 
up, and 1 bet be Is going to drop It 
somewhere out of the reach of dan
ger."

Her husband laughed knowingly.
’ Not Hiisui Skinflint, Mandy. He’ll 

go down to Jed W’eatberby'4 general 
store and order a pound of granulated 
sugar. _Then w hile Jed la looking an
other way he’ll drop the ant among 
the grains and tell Jed as long as bis 
sugar has ants In It he ought to aell It 
at half price. Uke as not he'll try to 
get Jed tog throw in two or three 
raisins and a yeast cake. You don't 
know Hiram Skinflint.”

Up-to-Oate Iron Fencing
See me anti get my prices

L . Q. Brow ning'
Orapeland, Tesaa

^  T h e B uyers*  
Guide

Tks firms whosa ns mss art rrpra. 
ssntsd la swr advertisiag setamas 
ars warthy s( tbs csafldsses s< evsry 
Tsraoa la tks coasmsalty wks has 
msasy tsspsed. Tks fact that they 
advsrtlss stamps thsai as sstsrprls- 
lag. aragfssslvs sms sf kMlnsas, a 
crHlt ts ear towa. aad 9sssrvis| s( 
sappoft. Oer advartuing colsmas 

a Bayers' Oaids ts fair 
■C> 9 ^  feeds, keoaat prices.

comprlM 
dssUag, I

Good Psach Crop.
Mexls, Tex.—The crop of Riberta 

peaches la beuinnlng to move and ao 
far the ablppera are getting good 
prices for ths fruit. The entire fruit 
crop is much better than It has been 
for many rears and in consequence 
home canning of fruit will be exten
sive around the homes In Limestons 
County.

Hereditary Power.
Hoax—Poor old Henpeck has to 

mind the baby.
Joax—Yea, It’s wonderful bow that 

baby takes after Its mother.

The
B est B arg a in

la r s a d I n f  matter that yoer 
moosy can bay is your local pa
per. It keeps you posted ea tks 
dslogs of tbs community.

T h is  Paper
will tell you ths things you west 
to know in so sntsitslolng wsy; 
will give you sll tks newt of tbs 
esmmunity. Us sveiy visit will 
piors a p.sssurs; It gives mors 
than full valna for the price
seked for it

WHEN YOU WANT
fctsS we 4s. aa4 at tke rlgM prfsM. atve IM

Mosquitoes Btop Drillsrs.
Orange, Tex.—The drilling rtg of tha | 

Guffey Refining Company has bs«a. 
closed down on account of ths moequl- 
toes, which have been so bad In ths 
past few days that work of sll kinds 
near marshes or water has been sua- 
pended. Old-tiraers say that moaqnt- 
toes were never worsa.

Bolld Tralnload Onion Fortlllxer.
Imredo, Tax.— As an evidence of ths 

value of cotton saed meal aa a fartU- 
lx«r John Davis placed aa ordar Sat- { 
urday at Jackaonvills, Tex . for a aolld | 
tralnload The prtca was fid.Odfi, sll of ’ 
which will bo weed In fertllUtng bis 
anion lands In North Laredo for aoxt | 
aoaaon's crop.

Delightful
Desserts

and many o,tber pirastog 
diiihet can be mad# with

Post
Toasties

A crisp, wholesome food—  
always ready to serve.

With fruits or berries it is 
delicious.

*‘T1m Mamory Umwmrt**
A little book— "Good Tbiags 

Made witb T umUss"— ta pockagss, 
tells how.

Sold ky Gracofw-pkgs. 10s aad ISc.

rOSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD. 
Bsule Creak. Mick.

WALL PAPER.
I f  yon 'want W a ll Paper 
see me abont it. I  have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CLOSE PRICE

JOSIAH CASKEY

ABSTRACTS
Yob cannot sell your land without an 

abatraet ahowing perfect title. Why 
BOt have your lands abstracted and 
your tltlsa perfectsdT Ws have tbs 
only compists, up-to- l̂ats abstract of 
ths lead UUos of HoBatoa County.

A D A M S  Sl Y C \ M N G
Craakstt. T a g^

DD. C. C. STADLING
Dentist

Office over Crockett State Bank 
CRO CKETT, T E X A S

M p  f r t 0 n 4 $  f r m m  i h l §
99 Cmii MS#*

—THE—

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Bcio & Qx, I dblishrrs 
Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

Tba beet newspaper and agricu l
tural Journal In the South. Con-
talna more state, national and fo r 
eign newa than any elinllar publi
cation, the latest market reporta, a 
strong editorial i>age and enjoys a 
rsputatinn throughout the nation 
(ur falrnesa In all matters.

Specially edited departroenta fo r 
the farmer, tha women and tha 
children.

The Tkrmera’ Foram
The special agricultural feature o f 
The News, cnnslete chiefly of con
tributions o f subscribers, whose 
letters In a practical way voice the 
eentiment and experiences o f Its 
readers concerning matters o f the 
farm, home, legtalatlun, etc.

The Century Page
nubllshed once a week, is a maga- 
xlne o f Ideas o f the home, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of The News about farm 
life and matters of general Inter
est to the female portion o f  Uie 
family.

The Children’* Page
Is published ones s  week and la 
filled with letters from ths boys 
and girls.

Rktei of Subscription
One year 91 00; six months, BOc; 

tnreo months, Ztc, payable Invarla- 
ftemlt by postalbly In advance...............  k— —

or express money order, bank check 
or registered letter.

SAMPLE CyjPIES FREE.
A. II. DRI.n « ro„ Paba„ 

Galvretoa sr Uallaa, Tex.
T h e  N e w s  a n d  T h e  M e s 

senger I Year each for

$1.75.
60  Y C A II6* 
KXPKftlKMfil

P atents
T iu o b  M a h n u  

DcatoNB 
CoWVRIOMTa Ao.

Aej^*ne s tketi-ti sn4 Ssserletkm aisv
sslrkli ssasriaiii our opiuM« ftce shsttMT ss

{• prohsklf psisnfsbk fuissm ' osFSrtW-iUTMitliHi pfnbAhif
mt frwa. Oidaai luanay for â jpurltta 
Paumj ihrfmfli M«im A•rHel nafkff, aAMv*, to ti«

ScKniilic JliiK ilcaN .
A ksrdenmslf IllnefralsS wssSiT.
•sIstliHi « r  snf •r.tiiilSc Journal. Terais. Ui alarwset sle- 

Tara.s.na

THIHf ABOUT IT A koat whal 
the H a 01 a

------------- —  P»psr msaas
m yoq aad yoora It mesas all tbs iaterosl- 

csBBBuoity. of yoar asigk- 
DortADd IfiwodlAofkAA cbsichwsedscIw^lB. 
of svsrythiag ia wictek yoa ara dirscUy 
iatarsotetL Doal yea Ikiak lha 
Papar la a goad tklag m bars?
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OTHER MAN ” tXC.
'/ L iM s m a n cm  o r  /m y W ALT£/(<i

cc r̂/nc//r a r jLACMVwrvr/'cu

SYNOPSIS.

AnAf MrWn. %ge<\ mllllonalr* miner, 
la dylnc and nrdera a will drawn up Inav* 
Inc all his property to lha son of a alt* 
ter, of whom he haa heard nothing for 
yaara. and whose ninriied name he does 
not know. Medeen was married yeare be
fore, but left Ills wife after a quarrel. In 
which ha striiok her He learned later 
that the and their daughter were dead. 
The arena ahifts to New York. Introdu- 
rtng Wilfrid Rtennis, who la telling his 
fiancee, Kunire Tiovecra, what ho would 
do If ho were the possessor of wealth. In 
the law ofTIco of Parlioy. I’assavant A 
Cosine, attorneys for the estate of Me- 
leen. Roger I Tews reports the result of 
hit eeareh for heirs of Meleen. He con
ceals the fact that he hat discovered that 
kleleen's daughter It living Wilfrid 8ten- 
nla replies to an advertisement for In- 
fnrtnstlon concerning Ids dead mother. 
Martha Mel..en. and la told that ha It 
the heir to Andy Meleen'a millions. He 
wants to marry Runice at once, hut she 
reeolutely demurs. He meets Clara Pas- 
tavant, frivolous daughter o f hit at
torney.

CHAPTER V.—Continued.

When Clara happened to broach the 
eubject of niualc at their third or 
fourth nieetihg the found the had 
touched the dominant chord of Wil
frid's nature; being no mean execu
tant herself, they at once met on com
mon ground. She found that he had 
seen most of the modern operas (at a 
dollar admission) and some others of 
which she had never even heard, and 
he laughingly confessed to the pos
session of a tenor voice,

“ But you know what the great Von 
Bulow said about tenors. Miss Pas- 
ssvant?”

“No; tell me, please; something 
spiteful, I am sure.”

"Judge for yourself; be said that a 
tenor waa a dlaease!"

Clara laughed. “That recalls Her- 
vey's—was It Hervey’a?—clever gen
eralisation of the human race," she 
said. “ You know he divided us up 
Into men, women, and curates."

“That was certainly rather severe 
on the gentlemen of the cloth," com
mented Stennis, “ unless he bad In 
mind the old saying about the last 
not being the least.”

Upon another occasion they were 
discussing the feminine passion for 
fine clothes.

"Women dress to please them
selves," valiantly asserted Clara, 
championing her sex.

“ Are you sure?” said Stennis. “ No 
true woman would be content with 
such a simple motive as that; It must 
be something far more complex."

"For Inatauce?" she asked, with 
one of her challenging glances which 
dared him to do his best or say bis 
worst.

“ I think they dress to please them
selves first; secondly, to please the 
men; and, thirdly, to make other 
women envious."

“ For shame!” was the laughing re
tort, tapping him with her fan; “ time 
enough to be cynical when you get to 
be as old as papa."

Such little verbal passages at arms 
as these—and there were many of 
them as time passed, for upon Stennis 
was conferred the freedom of the 
house In Park avenue after that Initial 
-dihner—served to put them more and 
more at (heir ease and to cement their 
friendship. The rather ahop-worn so
ciety woman of eight or ten seasons 
discovered a new sensation; In match
ing wits with Stennis she was sure to 
strike responsive fire in him every 
time, nor was It certain that In so 
doing her own wings were not In 
danger of being singed; she certainly, 
and perhaps unwittingly, revealed to 
btm oftener than to others a softer, 
more womanly side of her nature.

On Stennis’ part he ever delighted 
to be with her, becauee she poeaesaed 
the happy knack of educing his bright
est thoughts; she became hie social 
mentor and the arbiter of bis slowly 
forming tastes. He really wondered 
at himself, after an evening In her so
ciety, when he recalled the consumed- 
ly bright things be had said, and he 
began to take no little pride In bis 
social and fashionable progress. For 
he was everywhere voted a auccesa 
Hla wealth, his pristine freshness, his 
total freedom from the too frequent 
vulgarities of the newly rich, made 
him everywhere welcome; be was put 
up at two or three good cluba; start
ing with a few valuable introduc
tions from the Psssavants, his circle 
of Bcnualntance widened rapidly, and 
not the least surprising feature of It 
all to Stennis wss the eaae with which 
he assumed hla place among the elect 
of New York eoclety. It was as 
though he tisd been to the manner 
horn

So the winter passed, in “ high Jinks 
and perpetual boltdaya." and the 
young aprlng fouud Wilfrid firmly 
aeated In the eoclety aaddle; fairly

launched on bis career as one of the 
Jeunesse doree; popular alike with 
men and with women; Invited every
where, and apparently aa happy aa 
the day la long.

True, thus far he had not realised 
any of his pet projects, except to lay 
the keel of a fine schooner-yacht—be 
had been too busy socially—but there 
was, as be told himself, plenty of 
time.

Nor must It be Inferred lhat the 
glamour of these newer Interests com
pletely eclipsed the memory and 
the Influence of Kunlce Trevecca. 
Throughout that winter Wilfrid was a 
constant and even a regular visitor In 
faraway old fJreenwlch.

To the girl he carried full accounts 
of his social progress, sketched for 
her his constantly widening circle of 
friends and acquaintances, and spread 
bis daily life before her like an open 
page. Thus far there had been no 
subterfuges, no secrets between them.

And If, as was to be expected, he 
developed a little of the exquisite In 
dress, and became a trifle dandifled la 
manner, affecting or having acquired 
the society drawl and a new style of

said Eunice one night as they sat to
gether, though not In the old familiar 
way.

“ 1 wish you could meet her!" be ex
claimed enthusiastically; “1 feel sure 
you would like each other."

“ What makes you Imagine that?" 
Inquired Eunice demurely, threading 
an obstinate needle with ostentatious 
care. •

“Oh, because—well, pertly because 
you are so unlike each other."

“ Don't be too aurel” said Eunice 
vindictively. "For my part. 1 believe 
we should scratch each other's eyes 
cut!"

Wilf looked at the usually gentle 
Eunice In polite astonlahment. Then 
he laughed, for bis social training bad 
already taught him a thing or two.

"Oh. no, you wouldn't," be said 
confidently. "Women don’t do thlnga 
In that way. If you were Introduced 
you would both take little steps, bend
ing forward In the latCKt inode; you 
would approach each other smiling 
sweetly; you’d dab her on one chuek, 
and she’d peck you on the other, and 
you would both say; ’Ik-llghted to 
know you; Mr. Stennis has often 
spoken of you. What lovely weather 
we are having!’—all In the key of 
B-flat major with tho tremolo stop 
‘way out.’ “

Kunlee could not but Iniigb at this 
clever little skit, but In her heart she 
adhered to the belllgert nt part of the 
program.

“Tell me, what Is she like?" she 
said by way of answer. |

"1 have Just told you." rejoined ' 
Wllf; "you are complete npiiosites. j 
For instance, she Is very fair, you are 
dark; she Is all artificial polish and ' 
society veneer, you sre ns genuine | 
and simple as a wood violet; she

Texas Directory
M EANS’S DETECTIVE AGENCY

He has BoropMii plan. Hst«« II.M per 6t j  su4 upwsrda 
i rata l*noaa Ueaa^.nabla. OppuaUa OrauS LenUM 
; Ilapul. Uouak>o. Tazaa

CAPITOL HOTEL
M ain and Capitol Sta. 

European Kates gt per day Popular 
priced Cafe in cuonection. Grill Kuuma 
Attractive rates given to parties
R. RODQER8, Prop., Houston

"No thank yop," said Eunice very 
stiffly; “you would belter ask Miss 
Bassavaut." And to Wilfrid’s sstun-
Ishinent, John Trevecca coming In at HoaOaa Tamaa aearataa tk* laraaal favaa ml 
that iustant. tke girl pleaded a head- , dia vgUy
ache and abruptly said g.md night. , h -dW  W i W

In the seclusion of her own cham- ' —
her she threw herself on the little > ^  T  C  C
white bed. sobbing out the words: i I C C  * Mka
“ He has never told her I 
never told her!”

The launching took place aa an
nounced, In the presence of s gay as
semblage who went to Bristol on a 
special train by Invitation of the 
young nabob. Moreover, Clara Pasta- 
vant broke the bottle of champagne 
and spoke the magic words, "I name 
thee Kestrel." All of which reached 
the eye of Eunice through the news- 
pa pern.

Wilfrid planned to sail as soon as 
the yacht was fitted out, and be was 
naturally very busy and thoroughly 
In hla element, for he bad always 
loved the water. He called but once 
on Eunico in those few weeks, but 
the woman-servant said she was out— 
which caused him to wonder If the 
conventional tarradlddle was becom
ing acclimated In Macduugal street.
He decided to write to her, but kept 
putHng It ofT, until at last be grew 
a little bit ashamed of his neglect, 
and so made bad worse by rrltlug 
not St all.

On the 10th day of May the Kes
trel set sail for the Azures with her 
owner and a party of congenial 
friends aboard, and (or two years bis 
native land managed to get along 
without Wilfrid Stennis. although far 
away In the west men were tolling 
and moiling, piling up more millions 
to replenish those squandered or 
spent In the gay quest of pleasure.

»TO  RE  C O N T I .VL'EI>.»

$1-10«MBER0LREC0ROS-$1
Send for proposttma bow to obtain 
these records with sn auachment 
for your EDI.SON Pbonugrsph.
See your dealer or write to—

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
7M LOUtSIASA IT. HOUITOM, TU A t

SHIP YOUR

CLEANING, DYEING  
and LAUNDRY WORK

TO
M O D EL LA U N D R Y

•Oil Prairie Ava. H ouston, Taxaa

Q U A L ITY  GOES IN BEFO R E 
T H E  N A M E GOES ON

HEATH & da  HUT 
MILLIGAA rIKm  I By

SOUTH TEXAS PAINT AND CLASS CO. 
1014-1016 Prairie Avenue HMistes, Texas

WANTED SOMEONE TO PROTEST
Indifference of Tenants Meant That 

Patrick Had to Buckle Down 
to Hard Work.

Patrick was the laxlest man that 
ever tried to hold a Job as driver of 
a coal wagon. Three mornings In suc
cession a sadly disgusted Patrick was 
routed out by an energetic yard mas
ter to deliver coal at a little |>ast 
7 o’clock In quiet neighborhoods 
where the outraged citizens threat- > 
enM to shoot Patrick, hang Patrick ■ 
or. at the very mlldt-st, arrest Pat- j 
rick If he dared to move another lump : 
of coal before 8 o'clock. |

"Vurry well, sur-r-r." said Patrick | 
amiably each time and curled up In < 
the early sunshine for half an hour's 
snooze.

On the fourth morning kis route 
I lay In s dlffeient direction. At the 
‘ same unearthly hour the first bushel 
i of coal rattled down the Iron runway.
- Patrick shut off the outflow and 

looked up at the windows. Not n 
head appeared, not a voice bade Mm 
desist Patrick sighed In disappoint
ment. Another volley of coal was re
leased. Still no protest. Then Pat
rick wearily crossed the street and 
routed out the Janitor of a big apart
ment house.

"Say." he saM, "ain't nobody In any 
of these houses got spunk enough to 
kick because I'm unloading coal be
fore 8 o’clock?"

TO  G ET RESULTS
Finish up your wells with

STANGUFF STRAINER
STANCLIFF WELL SCREEN A MFC. CO. 

•06 Walaut Street Houston, TexasA Beautiful Skin
Milady can use 
Freckelcater 
Face Powder
»o 4  com plMFlf 
eouiA may rou fh o «M  or 
tmdorneM tb« oktR. 
It im cosp)«sl«Ati*s borS 
frtend. 0 « i  It from 
fu or lo d s f .

Price 25 Cent* 

Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co,, Dallas, Tex,

The Drink of Quallt]

Sobbing Out the Words: "Ho Has Never Told Hert"

hand-shake, which ho unsuccessfully 
endeavored to transplant to the arid 
and awkward soil of Macdougal street, 
to Eunice and her stepfather he was 
the same old unaffected, generous 
Wilfrid of (oriher days. In only one 
thing had be (ailed In perfect faith; 
be had never told Miss Passavant of 
Ms conditional betrothal to Eunice 
Trevecca—never so much as men
tioned her name! Somehow Eunice 
divined this. True, there were ex
cuses for him, and It was partly her 
fault; by her own act Wilfrid had 
been left foot loose. Had It been 
otberwlae, the chances are that he 
would have acquainted Clara Passa
vant with the true state of affairs 
very early In their Intimacy. Later It 
became more difficult

The faded old parlor and alttlng- 
room ran riot In flowers, and many a 
dainty keepsake found Its way to 
Eunice. But with a woman’s Inconsis
tency she wished with all her heart 
that Wilfrid had shown himself more 
masterful, refusing to let her put him 
off, even for a probationary year.

At drat Wilf honestly tried to main
tain the old lover-llke relations, but 
was so uniformly though good natured- 
ly repulsed that at length be gave up 
trying. He little knew that poor 
Eunice cried herself to sleep the first 
time he omitted to kiss her gnod-hy.

Yet It was by her own wish and 
mandate that matters between them 
took this course. Ther came the fre
quent mention of Clara Pasaavsnt. 
the beautiful, the brilliant, and for 
the first lime In her life Kunlce was 
horribly Jealous. It was no longer 
Chercbes la femme, she felt, but lAi 
femme eat trouvee!

"And so you and this Miss Passa
vant are coming to be great frlendsT*

thinks of nothing but dress and 
money and the socl.il whirl, of seeing 
and being seen, you are a perfect 
home body.’’

“That Isn’t what I wanted to know," 
persisted Eunice. '!• she very beau
tiful r

Now, women can never comprehend 
that a man may boneatly eulogixe or 
admire another womaa from a purely 
Impersonal stand|<>lnt, without being 
In love with her or even markedly at
tracted by her; In talking of a woman 
to most women, therefore. It Is always 
safe for a man to "damn with faint 
praise.” Here was where W ilf made 
a bad play.

"Why, yes.

Carrying It Too Far. 
“ Precedence, so far as It goes. It s 

very fine thing,” said Frederick Town- 
aend Martlu at s dinner nt the Cafe 
de rOpera In New York “The Eng
lish, though, carry^ precedence per
haps too far.

“A bishop entertained a number of 
clergy at his episcopal see Hla gueat 
of honor waa another bishop. This 
gentleman, at breakfast one morning, 
said to the butler;

“ ’Why, this Is a bad egg! Phew! 
Pah! What an atrocious odor! Kcally, 
my man. I'm surprised.’

“The butler, wPb a serious face, ex
amined the egg closely. Then he said, 
frowning and shaking bis head:

“ ‘1 beg pardon, my lord. A most 
regrettable thing has happened Tne 
stupid servant has given your lord
ship. in mistake, s curate’s egg.’ "

T %0 Texahm t Boy
AT fOUNTAim  AMD U  B O T IU a  

raXATUMB UUMPAMT I>ALA,AA, TV tAg
ej . " - , - - ----------  .

Unwarranted Assumption.
A youth from the Horton neighbor- 

' hood went to Nevada and got a mar- 
be admitted dlspasslon- | rlage license. He supposed be wss

ately. “ I should she wss a very 
handsome woman She has been per
fectly charming to me all winter, and 
sn has her father. In fact, I don’t

the girl's first choice, although be bad 
never come to any “definite under
standing” on the subject The dun- 
day following the purchase of the II-

know bow I should have managed If ! cense the couple went to church, and 
It had not been for their social In- * during the progress of the service the 
dorsement." | young man unfolded the certificate

“ Is she accomplished as well as fae- \ and. showing It to the girl beside him, 
cInatIngT’’ persisted Eunice, bugging said: "Let’s go up after the preacher 
her pain. > gets through and get married." The

"In a way—yes, she la a very good | young woman was so shocked that 
pianist; she can talk Interestingly on 'she could not speak (or s few mo- i 
most subjects; she has been every- i mentA Then she told him he bad 
where and teen everything. She tells spent his money foolishly and asked 
me I must go abroad." > that be never speak to her again Ths

"Isn’t that whst you always wanted ! “ sympathy of the community’ 'Is dl- 
to do?’’ queried Euutoe, her head bent : vlded.—Kansas City Star 
over her work to bide the tears that | 
would come. |

Avoid headache, impurities 
of the Blood, constipation by 
taking: a cup of GRAND 
MA’S TEA. Best laxative 
for children. P leasant to 
take, sweeten and take as 
an ordinary tea. Packagre 25 
cents.

"Certainly. I am thinking of taking 
the yacht across with a party this 
summer; the Passavanu have prom
ised to go. And that reminds me. 
Kunlce; the launching Ukes place 
next week. Won’t you and your 
father run down to Bristol? How 
would you like to chrleten bar? Vou 
may If you want to."

That’s Oiffsrent.
"Ha! Ha!"
“ What's the Joke?"
"Jlmmtc was telling me hew he 

could learn all about an airship In a 
day ’’

"Aren't you the roan who got mad 
at me 15 jesrs ago because I smiled 
when you told me about learning to 
ride s bicycle In one lesson 7”

HED-LYTE
Thdi n«w lK}nM ĥ »d»c*lis 

» o «11clDe.
Ssle, PtsaisiH and Effadivs.
lOr, Ko and tOr boUtrs mt ftll 
DnifKtorMi. bjr

THE HCO-LTTE COMPANT 
DALLAS TEXA6

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT D
It’s a County Seat in the center of the Rio 
Grande Valley and Irrigatinn ; has rsilmad, 
canals, new court house, gnnd bank. schnoL 
brick heniness house*. Chapin nends people 
to develop it's great rewturces; they're nch 
enotieh to make you rich. Adt uv for booklet 
Ckaeis Tiw ilts Cs,, . Bss 6, Chsttis. Tso,
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Every vote cast fur 
er Poindexter is a half 
Culquitt.

Davidson 
vote for

count on our tiiigers every person 
in these parts who have received 
any beneht from his services 
We do nut wish to be unfair to 

I Mr. Gregg, but we do want him 
to do somethiuK or get down and 

! out. If this does nut show him 
' to be a political sponge absorb- 
I ing all and returning nothing,
. we can tell you more.1 Now, Mr. Voter, do your duty. 
' Vote for Hon. C. C. Stokes, the 
> man who stands fur the rights of 
the common po<.)ple.—Corrigan 

! Index.

The Klbt‘rta |H-ach crop ol 
Texas is estimate at S1,000,(XX> 
Urapeland is getting her share.

If you believe press reports 
and the things said by the parti
san friends of each candidate,
there are four of the meanest . > ,
men in Texas running for gover-. t̂ '*?*'* men nob^nly can deny.

Let no man be de<*eive<l. 
Thecam^iaigu is drawing to a 
close, and many things will be 
dung out to catch the innocent 
voter. The issue in this cam
paign is statewide prohipitiun, 
the pros being led by M r. John - 
son and the antis by Mr. Col
quitt. That the race is between

aor.

The seventh car of Elberta

Kaches was shipped Tuesday.
eking and shipping will be 

rushed, as the crap is ripening 
last and in a few days will be 
ever.

Prospects look
•ver tile district for Stokes 
Stevens has announced his with 
drawl and Gregg is on the dodge 
Ml keep from meeting Stokes in 
debate. On with the battle!

W E ARE h\)R STUKE3 BE
CAUSE—

He IS a Houston County man
He has fulhlled every promise 

■ade to the jieople during bit 
public life.

He has always voted for the 
interests of the common people.

He is straight and clean and 
stands for the people against 
urganixed greed.

He has the experience in mat 
lers of legislation to enter the 
balls of congress as an old head. 

He is a good

If the prohibition cause is lost 
the pros will be alone to blame, 
in the pruhidition districts it is 
a fact that the Bailey question is 
cutting a figure. It is also a 
fact the pros who ars supporting 
Poindexter are letting their 
prejudice gel the best of them 
and are placing Baileyism above 

. prohibition. We challenge them
mighty^ g(x>d , jq Jigprove it. In the wet dis-

......  iricts the lines are tightly drawn
and it's Colquitt and Johnson. 
We appeal to every true and 
loyal prohibitionist to throw 
aside his prejudice and help win 
a signal victory over the whiskey 
traffiio by rallying to the support 
of Cone Johnson.

IN BEHAir or
HON. C. C. STOKES

4 i Adiress Issied to the Demo
crats of Noistoi Coiaty.

and a debater, and is not afraid 
logo up against any of them.

He is young, aggressive and 
will do bis duty at all times.

These things being true, can’t 
yon support him against Mr. 
^regg, who has been in congress 
eight years and has made no 
record to speak oD*

The campaign is drawing to a 
close and we address you in the 

parliamentarian : interest of C. C. Stokes for Con-

Adequate maintenance for 
state educational Institutions is 
both sound statesmanship and 
wise public policy, and should be 
a purely bustiness proposition ad 
justed by the application of ordi
nary business principles. So 
long as political methods must 
be Dsed to secure the means in- 
disp«‘nsable to improvement, ex
pansion, and progress, state in- 
stitntions of learning will be in 
politics, tlieir educational inter
ests will be in constant jeopardy 
and may even suffer serious in
jury. A spieciai tax for the 
Biainteuance of all state insti
tutions of leai ning will tend to 
remove them permanently from 
the domain of politics; it will sig- 
aify the adoption of a distinct 
snd fixed policy to assure defi 
Bite revenues for the support of 
eor state schools, independent of 
partisan considerations, or polit 
ical contingencies. |

The National Government al
lows congressmen $1500 a year 
for a secretary. Most congress- j  
men confer these positions upon 
some worthy and ambitious per-1 
son in tiieir district thereby giv-l 
mg them a chance to rise in the

gross. It is the desirs of his 
friends that Houston county give 
him a rousing majority, as it 
should. We have never had the 
Congressman, and if we unite in 
our efforts we hava an excellent 
chance of electing Mr. Stokes, 
and if wa ever expect to elect 
any of our county men to district 
or state offices we must give them 
the prestige arising from a pract
ically unanimous county vote.

Anderson county has the guv 
ernor, congressman, one judge 
of the Court of Appeals, district 
judge, district attorney, slate fi
nancial agent, as well as other 
minor appointive offices, and has 
enjoyed a pientitude of office 
holding for many years. Is it 
not high time that Houston ooun 
ty enjoyed some of the emolu
ments of office, and can we ever 
hope to have them except wc 
stand in a solid array bemnd our 
own men? AVill you not join 
forces with us to give Mr. Stokes 
an overwhelming majority in his 
home county, as be deeerves? 
He was raised among us and we 
know him in every way to be en
titled to your confidence and sup
port. He is an active and con
sistent member of the Methodist 
church at Crockett, is identified 
with the moral interests of tbe 
town and county and would be a 
credit to you if elected to the of
fice to which he aspires.

The experience of Mr. Stokes 
in tbe legislature and senate of 
this state qualifies him to fitly 
look after the interests of his 
constituents, and we believe him 
every way a stronger man than

PUBLIC SALE!
TWO BIG STOCKS IN ONE
Horwitz $20,000 Stock
Of Dry Goods, 5hoe5, Mats, Clothing, Rugs, Matting, etc, combined with

T h e i v i o d e r s $ 8 , 0 0 0  Stock
Of Ladies’, Misses* and Children’s high grade Suits, Cloaks, Dresses, 

Skirts, Shirt W aists, Petticoats, Hosiery, Kimonas, Kid Gloves, etc., 
BO U G H T AT 50c ON THK DOLLAR and will be sold to the public by the 
INDEPK NDK NT SA LV A G E  CO., OF AMERICA, at Prices that will sU rt le  
competition and open wide in wonder the eyes of the buying public.

R E M E H B E R  TH E DAY AND DATE

Tlnirsday, July 14th at 9 A. M.,
and Continues for 15 Big fast Selling Days

Every item in the two combined stocks will be slaughtered regardless 
of cost or value, and both stocks in the hands of the IN D E PE N D E N T  
SA LV A G E  CO., OF AM ERICA.

Stores dosed Tuesday and Wednesday to combine and mark down 
stocks. SALE O PENS promptly Thursday morning at 9 o’clock, RAIN  
or SH INE.

C O C C  5 Dress Patterns Given Away Absolutely FREE every day 
■ ■v*-< to five Ladies. Read our Circular.

To patrons purchasing to the amount of $25.00 we  
* I W l -v *  will refund the amount of railroad fare within a

radius of twenty-five miles.

G)me Early* There will be Crowds

The Independent Salvage Co*i of America^
HORW ITZ STORE, Q T Y  H A LL BUILDING PALESTINE, T EX A S .

mm PHIS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, rcstoro lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. 5. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

world. Not so with our Mr. | bit opp<jnent— Mr. Gregg. At 
Gregg, he, it seems, appoints his Austin he was instrumental in 
WIF’E secretary and by tiiis securing tome of the government 
puts tbe extra in his own positions for young men of his
piKJket. and that too, in the face j county, AND  NONE W ENT TO 
ef the fact that we pay him RELATIVES. Quite in contrast
$7500 yearly. Do you like this 
trait of character in a mao Mr. 
Voter’  Mr. Gregg says Wash- 
uigtoii is so corrupt that it is 
dangerous for young people to go 
there, hence the appointment of 
his vri!e. That’s looking after 
the tu p le ’s some!

“ Tha laborer i.s worth his 
hire "  During his tenure of 
effloe Mr. Gregg has drawn from 
kbe treasury more than $<>3,2o0; 
the people have to keep tlie 
treasury filled and are getting 
Httle for it. What has he done 
ID these eight years? Yon may 
Iwvebad your garden seed, year- 
huok and other rot, but we can

to the action of Mr. Gregg in 
APPOI.NTING HIS W IFE PR I
VATE SECRETARY AT A 
SA LA R Y  OF $1,500 PER A N 
NUM. when he, himself, was 
drswing $7,600 with sundry per
quisites. This is only one of vsr- 
ious charges that can be brought 
against him truthfully, and lack 
of space prevents going more in
to details

The witlidrawal of Mr. Steyens 
has solidified tbe vote of special 
interests on Mr. Gregg, and Mr. 
Stokes must look for his support 
from the plain people, who hava 
only their ballot to assist tbsm in 
placing men in their offl;es who

will look after their welfare. 
With limited means only to car
ry on the campaign, opposed by 
every apecial iuterest and with 
hit opponent backed by the 
wealthy interests of Galveston 
county. Mr. Stokes must depend 
upon his friends to advance his 
interests, and in what more sub
stantial way can this be done 
than by showing tba balance of 
the district by practically a solid 
vote that we endorse him? We 
sincerely tiust that every demo
crat in Uoueton county will rally 
to his support, overlooking any 
past political differences and lay
ing aside any prejudice. Let us | 
not only come out to the polls 
and give him our own vote, but 
speak to our friends and neigh
bors snd influence every possible 
vote for him and we are sure that 
all will feel gratified that they 
had a part in giving him the 
rousing majority that we fesi 
confident old Houston County 
will roll up for her native eon.

J E Downes, 1 A Daniel, Jno. 
LeOory, G Q King, J W Madden, 
T K Deupree, O B Lundy, 8 T 
Ailee, J H Smith, C W Moore, U 
J Phillips, Earle Adams, Jno. E 
Monk, A A Aldrich, O W Crook, 
.1 D Woodson, W H Denny, T D 
Craddock, J C Miller, K E Mc- 
Connel,J W Shivers, VV W Aiken, 
J B Valentine, A B Burton, C L 
Edmiston, t' B Hale, Thos. Self, 
T W Tompson, B L  Satterwhite, 
A H Wootess, Jas. 8 Shiv ere, 
Johnson Arledge, Hal Lacy.
Adv,

m 2m 2
f|Ni W atch the majority ot the people and you ^

will notice that they come here to get their ikf
0^

IS

m
Cold Drinks.

“ TH E R E ’S A REASON.’’

ikt

Of
Oi

35 D. N. LEAVERTON, Druggist, t
IjjJ We want your Prescription Work. A Registered 

Druggist tu fill them day or night.

Of 
Of

y

m
m
IfV

Do you want a sound liver, 
vigorous digestion, strong 
healthy kidneys, regularity in 
the bowels? Take PKlCKLY  
ASH BITTERS. It has tbe med
ical prupertiafc that will produce 
tbs result

A. 8. Portsr Spscial Agsot

TIRRIIIV SCAlDfD.

is something we hear or read 
about every day of our lives. 
Burns and scalds either slight or 
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav
ing a bottla of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment handy. It relieves tbe 
pain instantly and quickly heals 
the burn.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Preitist line of men’a hats in 
all the leading colors and shapes 
at F. A. Paris ft Son’s,

A MIlliOIIIMRr'S BtHV,

attended by the highest priced 
baby specialist could not be cured 
of stomach or bowal trouble any 
quicker or surer than your baby 
if you give it McGee’s Baby 
Elixir. Cures diarrhoea, dys- 
entary and all derangements of 
the stomach or bowels.

Price 25oenis and 50 cents.
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

All our 14 00 men’s patent 
leather pumps now $8.60 at

P. A . Paris ft Son.

...



1 he Dollar In
Vour Pocket

la in constant danger of being 
•pent foolishly or setni fooliahly.

The money you own in this 
bank is safer. .

You will think twice before 
writing a check for it.

From every viowp^unt the 
habit of banking money is wise.

It encourages thrift,stimulates 
industry, teaches business prac
tice and is a protection against 
the time of adversity.

If you prefer a bank that com* 
bines safety and simplicity, we 
c*i\ recommend this institution.

You may talk to us about it 
any day duriug banking hours.

F . & n .  ST A T E  BANK.
Qrapdand, Texas

LOCAL N E W S.
Trade with Lively.

Lively sells good shoes.

Smith ft Ellis have have begun 
work on their store house.

Fruit jars at P. A. Paris ft 
Son’s, ______________

John Frisby has our thanks 
for a nice watermelon.

Trade with Lively and save 
money.

Fresh car of flour just in at F. 
A. Paris ft Son’s.

J. E. Hollingsworth went to 
Houston Saturday.

Horse collars, brest stra ps, 
wagon lines and blind bridles at 

F. A. Paris ft Son’s.

Do your.tradiog at Wherry’s. 
He will share his profits with 
you. ________________

The prettiest line of men’s 
fancy hats, all styles and colors, 
at P. A. Paris ft Son’s.

Oo<)d chewing tobacco at 25 
cents a lb. as long as it lasts.

W . H. Lively.

Cool and Comfortable.
Light weight pants, all sizes, 

all colors at Kennedy Bros.
Just arrived a fresh car of 

Sweetheart and prosperity flour, 
prices right W. H, Lively.

Rev. A. L. Carnes left Tuesday 
morning for Conroe to attend 
District Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clewis and 
children spent Sunday and Mon* 
day in Qalveston.

Some mighty good men’s suits 
going mighty cheap at

P. A. Faria ft Son’s.

Lively sells it for less.

Plenty of oil to fill your lamps 
at Howard’s.

We are closing out all our low 
out shoes. P. A. Paris ft Son.

Buy your groceries at How* 
ard’s.

Miss Moselle Martin is visiting 
her sister at McAdams.

When in town call at Howard’s 
and feel at home.

Halters, whips and ball top 
hames at F. A. Faria ft̂  Son’s.

Stanley Weisinger went 
Crockett Tuesday.

to

For flour, meal, chops or bran 
call at Howard’s.

Dan Peebles, our big first base* 
man, has gone to his home at 
Livingston.

Fresh oar ot flour, new wh eat, 
better than the best, extra low 
price, come and see.

Kennedy Bros.

Owing to the picnic being on 
our regular meeting day, the 
Woodmen Circle will meet on the 
fifth Friday. Guardian.

We can give you the best shoe 
in the county, the Dittman or the 
world renown, W. L. Douglas 
shoe only at F. A. Paris Son’s.

Why should you buy a cheap 
grade of stoves when y ou can 
get the Charter Oak from

Kennedy Bros.

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup

COM POUND.

C U R E S  COUCHS, COU)S. 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
nsm IT TO K I sniMMO bcsedt.

Mr. J. I .  Syan. KSHor Oarwlch Ragla- 
U r, Barw IcL La., wrltaa:--! hav# u iU  
Ballard'a Horthound birrup Compound lo 
my family for tavtral year*, and nad It to 
ba a aplandid ramtdy. _  ,

I haartlly raoommand It to thoao auftarlac 
from codf ho and tolda. , _ .

I alao raoommand Itaa a Mia euro for chiU 
dran whon auSirInc from croup M whoup- 
ing oouch.

T k r M  S isM , aSc, SOc and $1.00

M LLARO  SNOW LIN IM ENT CO., 
aT. LOWia. • MISSOURI. 
Bale aaS RaoammanRod by

A. 8. PORTER

Buy your low quarter shoes 
and slippers from F. A. Paris ft 
Son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kerr of 
H'intsville visited relatives here 
from Sunday until Tuesday.

The best bargain in clothing in 
the city. $12 50 suits for $10.00.

F. A. Paris ft Son.

W. C. Laseter, H. W . Huff, J. 
E. Luce ,J. H. Pennington, J. E. 
Green and A. A. Allen have re
membered the Messenger recent
ly.

EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
B a i .t  L a k k  C i t v  U t a h .— M rs. J. 

H. McNeal after attaining tiie ripe 
old age o f four score yt-ara, writes tne 
following letter for tlie Ix-iiefltof the 
yoiingi*r KeiieratioiiH. “ I sin eighty 
years ohl and thank Itallard’ s Hure- 
lioiind 8yru|) for hayiiig cured mo of 
couKha, colclB and Himilar dlseaaea.

W e are a ll expom-d at tiiiiea to 
coughs, oolds, broiu'liitia and other 
puliiionary dlsesHi H uiid sltould be 
glivtl to know the Ix-st remedy.

Jtallard'a Horehound Hyrup can l>e 
Kiven to babies as well as adults. 
I 'ry  a smalt bottle at first and after 
that buy the larff- r bottles, which 
are cheaper In pniportion."

Kidlard Snow Liniment Co., St. 
lAHiis. Mo. Price STm-, u Iu and $1.00

Hold and recommended by 
A. 8 Porter

Electric axle 
to any on the 
Paris ft Son’s.

grease,
market

superior 
at F. A.

In the election for the school 
district Tuesday 77 votes were 
polled, for the ourporation and 

against it. The old board of 
trustees was re*elected.

All our $3.50 mens tan ox* 
fords for $2.05. These are good* 
year welts, and a mighty good 
shoe. F. A. Paris ft Son.

Quite a number form here at* 
tended the picnic at Latexu Sat* 
ufday. The second nine of 
Qrapeland crossed bats with La* 
tsxo and defeated them by a 
score of 9 to 4.

When the stomach fails to per
form its functions, the bowels be- 
corns deranged, the liver and the 
kidneys congested causing num* 
erous diseases. The stomach 
and liver must be restored to a 
healthy condition and Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
can be depended upon to do iL 
Easy to take and most effective. 
Sold by all druggists.

Old Hickory Wagons.
Tires on wheels of ohl hickory 

wagons are moulded by electric
ity and put on by hydraulic pres
sure. ’They cant get loose. We 
handle the old hickory.

Kennedy Bros.

Teething children have more 
or less diarrhoea, which can be 
controlled by giving Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. All that is neo- 
cessary is to give the prescribed 
dose after each operation of the 
bowels more than natural and 
then castor oil to cleanse the sye- 
tem. It is safe and sure. Sold 
by all druggists.

Basket PIcBic.
The citizens of Qrapeland met 

Tuesday night and decided to 
have a basket picnic on July 22. 
An invitation is extended to 
everyone to come and bring a 
basket.

Cone Johnson To Speak.
Hon. Cone Johnson, candidate 

for Governor, will address the 
people of Houston County at 
Crockett Monday morning at 10 
o’clock, July IH. Those from 
here desiring to go can go down 
on the 0:10 train and get back at 
noon.

Mrs. Benola Cronehaw left 
Sunday night for her home at 
Sylvester, Texas. She was ac* 
cempanied by her aunt, Mra 
George Calhoun, who will spend 
several weeks in the western 
country, thinking it may prove i 
beneficial to her health.

Cool OH
1 now handle Ice in 

car lots and can sup

ply you with any  

quantity at any time.

K. C. ALSLP.
Open Until i i  O'c^xk On Sun4ay$«

Buy The Best
BALLARD’S 

SNOW 
UNIMENT

AKvnts nMilns a hit whan 
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS. 
CUTS, WOUNDS. BURNS. 
STIFF JOINTS. CORNS. 
BUNIONS. ETC., 
evfaa. as«. SOa aaS ti.00

BALLARD SNOW UNIMEMT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MUSOVRL V
SMS aaS N i is r ir iir Si S Nr ONSO

A. S. PORTER

All wool blue serge coat and 
pants, worth $12.50, will be sold 
for $10.00 at F. A. Paris ft Son’s. 
This is a snap.

Boys! Base Ball shoes, all 
sizes, at W . R. Wherry’s.

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
WILL CURE

RkanmatMai, CuU, Syraiiu , S tiff 
Joints, O ld  Sores, W ounds, Nournl- 
gin, ContracteH Mnaclos, Etc.,

Mr. trnastS . Warn. Qullcsns. Wash.
I writaa:—I had N.urslcialn mjr arm some 

i » Uma SCO. which Is.ted shout a month. It < 
t » was so savars st ti mM that I eouid not work c
< > at sll. I tried Kvcral madlciaas. but could < 

Bnd nont to ralicvt nM antil I triad Ballard's < 
Snow Lioimant. Aftar two ar threa apall- 4

< i cations I was rtlieved and soon ( O t  well. 4
r s i c t  3tc, IO « AMD Sl-oe

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LO UIS, MO. 

i^ ee  5oM and Raeomnsewdetj by
A, 8. PORTER

Porter says so

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real EstatCr

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Office NertS Side Public Ssuarc ciocscn. Tfus

Hot Walking 
Hot Riding

You can‘t get away from the heat; hut you can keep it 
from hurting. Whenever you’re hot, tired or thirsty

Drink

It refreshes mentally and physically—relieves fatigue and 
quenches the thirst. Wholesome as the purest water and 
lots nicer to drink. Sc Everywhere.

Delicious - Refreshing-W holesome
Send for our free booklet ‘‘The Truth About Coca- 
Cola.” Tells all about Coca-Cola, what it is and why it 
is so delicious, wholesome and beneficial.

TH E COCA-COLA COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
2-T

Foley’s
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularities, build 

I op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Die- 
bates, and restore health and 
■trength. Refuse substitutea.

A.S. PORTER.

B«st

Substitute

For
Cailom el

H
E

A
Purely 

VegetaUe  

1 ^  Prepsumtaon

H E R B I N  E 
I
N 
E

CURES
MALARIA,

CHILLS
AND

FEVER

AND ALL 
LIVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE BOe.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUU. MISSOUM.

A S PORTER, Special Agent

You can sav« your money by 
trading with Wherry.

Porter says so ::

I

Robert Cunningham of the 
Livslyvillo community was in 
town a day last week exhibiting 
a very fine ear of corn, which 
measured fourteen inches long 
and 11 inches in oircumferenos. 
Mr. Cunningham bus twenty 
acres that is nearly M  fine as the 
sample.

Here’s the Point:
YOUR BACK A C H ES — YOUR KIDNEYS H U R T

NYAL'S KIDNEY PILLS
Are composed of Buchu, Stone-Root, Uva Ursi, Juniper, Aloes, Potassium Nitrate and Cap

sicum and will CURE.
PRICE SOc

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARK NOT SATISFIED

A  S, PORTER The Druggist
P. S. People Bay our Soda W ater Is the best In town. ________ _

Porter says so Porter says so
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Accidents W ill Happen ITEM S O M N T E R E S T
A *d  when they do— they hurt. 
HUN1'*S LIGH I N ING  OIL !• the 
(MM Uwtmiitenoou* relief and cure 
fur all wouiula, hruiaea, surea, 
cuta, apralna and abraaiuns of the 
•kin. It turma an artifioal akin 
covering, excludea the air Inatant* 
ly, atopa pain at once. There are 
■Muy olla, but none like Hl^NT'S. 
Tike action ia different, and the 
effect •• welL

NEW t THAT IS NEWS, WHEN IT IS 
NEWS, FOR ALL.

DOINGS OF DAY AND WEEK
HappanInga the Wide World Over of 

Important Evanta Condanaad to 
Good Reading.

H UN T’S
LISHTNiNa OIL OOMESTIO.

Alweya have it In the houae. Take 
h with you when you travel*»you 
■ever can tell when H l 'N T ’S 
L IG H TN IN G  OIL may be moat 
needed. LVta and 5Scu buttlea.

ForSaleby All Druggists
A  B. mCHAROS MfiOtClME CO.. Sharman, Tai.

Colooel John 3. Moaby, the vener
able auerilla leader of the confeder* 
ac)', haa been dlamiaaed from the de
partment of Jualice by Attorney Uen- 
eral Wlckeraham. Colonel .Moaby wai 
appointed a apeclal attorney by Lreai- 
dent Itooaevelt to proaeciito uortalu 
rattleuieii In the Weat, who were 
uperatliiK on public lauda in bold dia- 
reyard of the law.

e waavwawvVWWW a

Up-Set 
Sick Feeling
that follows taking a dose of castor 
oil, salts or calomeL is about the 
worst you can endure— Ugh—it 
gives one the creeps. You don’t 
have to have it-H3ASCARET3 
move the bowels— tone up the 
liver—without these bad feelings. 
T ry  them . au

CaSCatBTS tre a bov f«r a wrrkW
(irktnwtit. all driinri^U liiraeal arllrr 
la Dm wvkl. kllillaa baaca a moa:W

DEAF HEAR-
THE AURIS
tuint. Satsi piltaf pnetM 
kavMi fnica Snti tiSR. 
A U R I S  C O M F A N Y

Jawaic*. Ntw Voaa

Another brief bat Intereatliif con
tribution to the record of the arowth 
of Texaa In the paat ton years waa 
made by the <enaua burtau Saturday 
when the poiiulailuu returna for 
Karnea and Hiinuela counties were 
made public. Uunuels ('outity aw* 
ahuwn to have a population of 20.SOli 
against 5,:iT9 In ibuo, a g.iln of H>,- 
r,y. or 2sT per cent |n ten years. 
Karnes County has H.st2 against 

a gain of 72 per cent. This 
inakea taeiity-llvo Texaa eouutlea re- 
porti d uiH>n. They show an aggregate 
population of 39s.blK against 27S,3r>2 
in lito't. an Increase for the twenty- 
flxe counties of lib ,431, or nearly 13 
per cent.

John I). Rockefeller celebrated his 
seveniy-Mrat' blnhday anniversary 
Thursday In the same way he spends 
practically every other day In the 
Buiumei at Forest Hill, Ohio.

WHY, OF COURSE.

J . J- •

3 | f  ’

Congressman Walter ITeston Rrown- 
low died at Johnson (Mty, Tenn., Fri
day. Mr. Itrownlow was 00 years of 
age lie represented the First Ten
nessee district seven terrrs In suc-’es- 
sioti and had been nominated for an
other term lie made a record sur
passing all other eongressmen from 
the South In point of achievement 
in the way of appro|>rlatiuiu fur his 
district. Hla death will result In a 
state of political loufuaion and a strug
gle Is looked for between the Mrown- 
low and Kvans rapublican factluna.

It seems that the promoters got 
$130,(Hru, Jeffries $117,000 and John
son I120.1MH), and the picture men will 
have a lemon bill of fare out of the 
Reno scrap.

Kaicker- How do you figure out
IbaS the 8t. Louis exposition was beU 
ter than the Paris ex|>osUion7 

Bocknr—It didn't coat ao much to 
■at thera.

Tha Inavltabla.
Briggs I don't tiilnk much of T’n- 

Oerbloasom He's a scoundrel. Ha 
ttaa In hla teeth.

Grlggi. - Why shouldn't he? ills 
iMth are false.—Life.

Carl Kt^erlngton. 23 years old, em
ployed Thursday night by the State 
Anti-Saloon League ea a blind tiger 
raider, was lynched at .Newark, Ohio, 
Friday, following a day of almost con
tinuous rioting. The heavy doors ivf 
the l.lckliig County Jail sere haltered 
down and Klhenngton was dragged 
from bis cell. He was shot, kicked 
and bruised before the street waa 
res'-hed, and the flnlsb followed (julck- 
ly. Ktherlngton early In the day con
fessed that he killed Wm Howard, pro
prietor of the ' Ijial Chance" reetau- 
rant and a former chief of polK-e In a 
ra<J on a .saloon.

Oash to tha amount of 116,000 and 
$7,000 worth of uualgned Lreaaury car- 
tlllcataa hava disappeared from tha 
vaults of tha CltUgna' National Bank 
of CUnwood, Va,, and a reward of 
$1,000 haa bean offered by tha officers 
of the institution fur tha arrest of 
Woltar C. D. Sutherland, caahlar of 
the bank, who dlaapi>uarad Wadnea* 
day.

What la thought to ba tha largaat 
single payment aver made by tha 
United Stataa' anglnerrs office at Oal- 
vestou waa made by .Major Gaorga P. 
Howell Wadnaaday, when $360,000 was 
turned ovar to David M. Picton A 
Co. of Oalvaaton for Jetty construc
tion work at Aranaat. Pass. The pay
ment waa made in seven checks of 
150,000 each.

Since two sute rangera recently 
made aaother gambling raid at Gal
veston, a great many i>eople have be
gun to wonder where the rangers will 
next appear in the limelight, and Ad
jutant General New tun has received 
many Inquiries as to their where
abouts. However, he is telling nothing 
about them.

That at least three, and perhaps 
mure, of the Central aud South Amer
ican republics will make a coucertel 
protest of some kind at the coming 
luteruatloual couferetn-e of American 
States at liuenoa Ayres against the 
Central American pelicy of the Unit
ed States la the possibility being dis
cussed la diplomatic circles iu Wash
ington Rumors to this effect have 
been prsisteut of late In quarters usu
ally well Informed aud some reaponai- 
bla Latln-American representatives ad
mitted their approximate truth, though 
nune would permit himself to oe 
quoted.

One of the Brat measures that Gov
ernor Campbell will submit to the spe
cial session of the legislature, which 
will convene in Austin in two weeks, 
will be prohibitive of moving picture 
exhibitions displaying the scenes of the 
Jeffriea-Johnson prize flgbL

Three importan, ordinances were 
adopted at Tuesday's session of tbs 
Houston city council, and the first pe
tition against billboards in the city 
was received and referred to the coun
cil as a committee of the whole. One 
of the ordinances provided for the 
rental of wnter meteis to water con- 
■umera, the other grants an extenalon 
of thirty years to the franchise of the 
Houston Qua Company, and provides 
for reductions in the rates to be 
charged for gas, and the third ordi
nance concerns the telephone company. 
Under the terma of the telephone ordi
nance tha tclephtne company will pay 
Into tha city treaanry 1 per cent, an
nually of its groee receipts. It is lim
ited to thirty years.

Aaslatant Attorney General John M. 
Brady Tuesday said that there was not 
much of a chance for an agreement 
between the State and Ringllng Drna. 
in the suits In which the State of 
Texaa la attempting to collect over 
$M,000 from the circus aa alleged back 
circua taxes, due the State, counties 
and cities for a i>erlod of several years.

What’s the Anewerf 
We’re ready to quitl After sondlng 

two perfectly rhjrmed, carefully acau- 
red, pleasurably aeutlmental plecea of 
I>oetio Junk to seveuteou magasluea 
and having them returned seventeen 
times, we turn to tha current Issue of 
a new mouthy and find a "puiue" 
modeled after Kipling's ’’Vampire," 
and in which boiho la supposed to 
rhyme with alone, run on page eleven 
with qll the swell rurlyruea ordinarily 
surrounding a piec-e of real art. If 
poetising la a gift we are convinced 
tbai this poet's must have been. Aa 
for IIS, we are on our way to the wood
shed to study the psychology of the 
ax or any oth«‘r old thing that hasn't 
to do with Belling poi'try to maga- 
sines.

Coat of •pontanalty.
"I want the offlee, of course," said 

the aaplrlng atataaman, "but not un
less I am the people's Choice."

"We can fix that, too,” said hla cam
paign manager: "only you know It's 
a good deal more expensive to be tba 
people’s choice than It ta to go in aa 
the compromise candidate."

Household Cenatarnatlon.
"Charley, dear!" exclaimed young 

Mrs. Torklns, "the baby haa swallowed 
a gold dollar!”

"Great heavens! Roraething must 
be done. There will be no end to the 
coat of living If he gets habits Ilka 
that!"

TAKE A FOOT BATH TO NIGHT 
After dlfsolvlna one or two Allen's Foot 
Tal>s (Anllseplfc tablets for the foot-bath) < 
In the water. It will taka out all Borsn,'sa. 
amartina and tenderness, remuvs fiH>t 
odors and freshen the feet. Allen's Foot- 
Tabs Instantly relieve wiarimaa and 
Bweatlng or lnnamr<l f,>et and hot nerv- 
vuanrss of the fret at nialit. Tlieti for 
comfort throuchout the day shake Allen's 
Knol lCase tiis antiseptic p.>wder Inbi your 
shoes Sold everywhere 2Sc. Avoid sub
stitutes. Hnmpk-s of Allen's Fool-Tabs 
mailed FHKB or our rvtciilar sis.- sent by 
mall for tto. Address Allen 8. Olnistod. 
LsHoy. N. Y.

“FooleTabs for Poot-Tuba.”

It is a waste of time to worry about 
the future. Things will be all right a 
hundred years from now—as far aa 
you are concerned.

Tactful.
A woman with a pronounced squint 

W'cnt to a faahioiiable photograpliur,
Ha looked at hur and kbe looked at 

him and both were embarrassed.
He spoke first
"Wtui t you permit me,” he said, “ to 

fake your portrait In profile? There 
is a certain abyness about one of your 
eyes which Is as dllficult In art as it 
la fascinating In nature."Beacon.

Annia Telford, "Queen’s Nurse,”  of 
Ballyantral, Ayrshire, England, 

Writes as Follows:—
I have great pleasure In testifying 

wrhat a valuable remedy In various 
Skin Troubles 1 have found Reainol 
Ointment to be. I Lave used It In ex
tremely bad caaea of Eczema and in 
poisoned wounds, and always with 
nioat satisfactory results. I hare the 
highest opinion of Ita curative value.

Makes the Weak S trong
There is no need to con

tinue in a weak, run-down 
debilitated condition tvhen 
Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters has conclusively 
{>rovcn its ability to build 
you up and make you strong 
again. It acts directly on 
the digestive system, regu
lates the appetite, prevents 
Indigestion, Cramps, 
Diarrhoea or other after
eating distress. Try a bot
tle today. I nsist on having.

OSTETTER’
CELEBRATED

S TO M A C H

B ITTE R

An Answer In Kind.
"How did the trouble In the family 

Btart ?"
"The wife, it seems, got tired of her 

husband's heavy wit.”
"Why didn’t sho simply make a 

light retort?”
"She did. She threw the lamp at 

him."

Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That’s Why Yo«i*rs Tired—Out s f 
Sorts—Hava No Appatita..

Important to Mothara 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTUKIA, s safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Dears the

CARTER’S U T  
UVER PILLS 
will pul yes right 
SB s Uw days.

Thsy do 
their d ^ .

Cl
CsestiBs.
tiss, iiU
1— ■ssis Isdigsttise. sad Sick “ -■‘irki

Signature of|
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always BoughL

SBAU. nu. SHALL DOB. SHAU PUa 
GENUINE siua bear ugsalarei

FOREIGN.

Het-Headsd If You Mention It. 
8coU -Jones la a cool-headed chap. 
Mott—Naturally! He's as bald as a 

kneb.

Compound
Interest

comes to life when the liody 
feels the delicious glow of 
health, vigor and energy.

That Certain Sense
of vigor in the brain and easy 
poisa of the nerves comes 
when the iir.pro|>er foods ara 
cut out and predigested

The latest development of the Nica
raguan situation Is found in the appar
ently aulbenilc Informtilon which has 
reached the state deimrlment that 
former President /.eUya baa. made an 
overture to aid Katrada, the head i»f 
the revolution party which ia dragging 
along In the vicinity of Rlueflelds. 
These reports come from several 
sources to the department and are to 
the effect that /-slays has proposed to 
Katrada to pull off the Madrtx gunboat 
Venus and give the Insiirgenta freedom 
from Interference from the sea If Ks- 
trada will protect 7-elaya't property 
In NUaragua and refund to him tbe 
first Installment of $a«.00o which Ze- 
laya paid to the United States on tbe 
Emery (iatm

Grape'Nnts
take their place.

I f  it has taken you years ; 
l «  run down don't expert ons ! 
mouthful o f this great food j  
to bring you back (fo r  it is j 
■ot a stimulant but a

rebuiltJer.)

Ten days trial shows sttr.h 
b*E results that one sticks 
to it.

•‘T h e r e ’s • R e a s o n ”

Get the little book, Tha 
Road to Wellville,” in pkgs.

poaTT-M r m g A L  oo.. l t o ,
BsUi* L'rssk. Hiea

The order signed by President Taft 
withdrawing 3.493.731 acrea of the pub
lic lands. In accordance with the new 
law authorizing the prealdent to with 
draw public lands from entry, did not 
Include any public land not hereto
fore withdrawn.

More than twelve tons of frozen or 
deaslcaled eggs, shipped to New York 
from (Tilcago, were seised as unfit for 
human eonsumptlon at tbe Kings Coun
ty Refrigeratory Oompany'a plant In 
Brooklyn Thursday.

Fifty thousand garment and cloak- 
makers. whom *,()00 are women, 
walked out Thursday In .New York 
at the call of the International I^idles 
Uarment Workers’ i ’nlon, which de
mands an eight-hour day. an In r»ase 
In wages and a guarantee that the 
contractors shall stand behind sub
contractors for wage payments.

A. H. ('.impbell. chief law officor of 
the re-lsroatlon service, in a letter 
laaiiatory of the cabinet offlcera, has 
tendered hts resignation to Sscrotary 
Of the Interior Ballinger. Mr. Camp- 
ell will sever his connection with the 
Inferior depsrtinent July 25 to tskr 
up the practice of law in Denver.

The government « f  Havana, Cubs, 
has prohibited exhibition of the John- 
Bon-Jetfrlea fight pictures. Incitement 
of racial animosity ia feared.

Tbe second distressing accident of 
the aviation meeting now in progress 
at Bethany Plains, Rheims, occurrixl 
Friday, when the Baroness de la 
Po»he. driving a V’olaln biplane, loat 
her nerve at a height of 6t) meters, 
shut oft her power and fell with her 
machine to tbe ground. Her legs and 
arma were broken and the suffered 
severe contusions. At first k was be
lieved that the baroneas had auatalned 
a fracture of the skull, but this 
proved not to have been the case.

Tbe select committee of parliament 
to consider tbe civil list for King 
George of England, recommends an 
appropriation of $3,170,000 yearly for 
the maintenance of the royal family. 
I  ble la an Incrcaae of $00,000 over tbe 
allowance made during the last reign.

Coming Down to Earth. 
“ Happinesa,” declaimed the phil- 

oenpber, "Is In the pursuit of some
thing. not in the catching of It.” 

"Have you ever,” Interrupted the 
plain citlxen, “chased the lost car on 
a rainy night?”

DAISY FLY KILLER

F o r  R e d , lle h la s  B r e lid s , C y s ls , f ty e s
Falling RyplBshes and All Kyes Ttmt 
Need <'ar« Try Murine Eye Salve. Aspp* 
tic Tubca—Trial 81xe—26c. Aak Your f)rug- 
ylst ur Write Murine Eye Ueniedy Co,, 
Jiilcago.

I

MsAl.BleBB, «Ul.—BFwRt—LdfcpBps 
LmMb All •««•••• 
Mb iBBr
Ss$ BM !•$ lR>HrB Mf- 
IAIM- GBBTBBfMAoA 

Of Alt 4BBldff« #r •••$ RrepBkA fbr Mb, 
■ 4RNM.M M IM  
IM IMUlbAvR. 

•rwAUe. »•« tmk

Every mind has its choice between 
truth and rettose. Take which you 
plejtsc—you can never have Lolh.— 
l-'mersoii.

PERFECT HEALTH.
' Tutt's PWe k s e ^ t^  syetMW In perfect erSer.

Mrs. W laslow 's Soothing Syrap, 
PorrbUdrra U-—tluna. iHiflm.UMtguRi.. r,-,1ur..ln■̂ ÔlUlAlluaAllAfEkliHD.CU----‘  ̂ ......CUrVEWilMlOuaC. IteAALulU#.

Theatrical exi*ense accounts come 
under tbe head of play hills.

They rcsulste the bowMa and iMwducs'
A VIGOROUS BODY.

Cjtreslck bcsdechs.too.tip.Don andmsisfis.tuff ■I. ceaaUpatkMi and msIsfls,s nils
MTEIT

* LJo.. HbLaumS oiM*WMhlactoft.uS 
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Silence 1

Baron Mumm von Schwartiensteln, 
the German ambateador to Japan, who 
haa returned from a tour of investi
gation in Korea and South Manchuria, 
records among other remarkable evi
dences of Japanese activity that 2,600 
tons of coal am being taken dally 
from the Pu Shon mines, which Japan 
acquired by the Portmouth treaty. 
Only three shafts had been sunk Into 
a coal seam 140 feet thick when the 
ambassador visttsd ths mines Two 
others are nearly ready and a total 
production of 7.000 toua per day la ex
pected.

Tbe British government has been 
Informed that l-Jatrada haa Impressed 
Into eervire the natives of the Atlan
tic coast, which act la In contraven
tion of the 1905 treaty between Nica
ragua and Great Britain. This con
vention excepts these natlvus from 
military duty to Nicaragua for fifty 
years.

The German srulser Bremsn arrlvsd 
at Uallea. Peru. Frtday, aud la coaling 
before proceeding to .Nicaragua, where 
she Is golDg to protect GeriEsa iotcr- 
MtS.

The inttinet ef nusdetty netnrel to exrerr women la often a 
greet hindranoe to the cure €A womanly disesees. Woman 
sbrink from tbs personel questions of the looel phyeioian 
which seem indslioets. Tbs thought of axaminstion is ab- 
horrent to them, end ao they endure in eilsnos s condition 
M  dissoss which surely progresses from bad to wores.

it hma Aeea Dr. P/eeee'e RWrf/ege ta eeiw m 
gramt mmmr wmmrm who Mere Foeng m eefoge 
far ma^aatr 1st MIm attar at PREB aammmMm» 
Dam by iattar. XU aarrampamrnamaa ta maJB 
mm mmeradir aamtidamtimi. Xddraam Dm, M, V, 
Ptaraa, Bmftatm, M. r.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preseription restores end iwgulatee 
the womanly funotioos, aboUsbee pein and builds up sod 
pots lbs finishing touch of health os svery weak woman 
who gives it s (sir trial.

it  Makeu Weak Women Strong  
Sick Women Well,

Yon eaa't afford to accept e taerH noetmm es e suhstltwta 
for this noo-sloobolio msdioins or enown coMrusiTioM.

I AMonto IiMernstlanai Fan.
Only military school In Tessa whoss •radustet me eikiSiii d.

So Slate Uimernty wtihoul examination.
Thareuffi nrork. 9maU rlaasew Individual siniiilm

Alhletiea and suldoor sports New ‘-iiiltli^i next ynn.

Piwpmsi
Bovs bom homes sf reSnenieiw only (_______
«a hr Csnete, Oovernment Aoadsmias or Budnssa

ANOUg kIcO. CRAW FORD. M A.. Pr nripwl
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There Is every reason to believe | 
that the annouiicemeut of the annexe | 
tion of Korea by Japan is linininent. I

The 7-year-old sou of J. 8. I'aloier ! 
was perhaps fatally injured in Urown- 
wood by being dragged through the 
main streets fur several bluelis by a 
donkey.

As a result of an automol>ile plung
ing from a bridge Into San I’edro 
Creek, at San Antonio, fifteen feet be
low, one p«‘rson is dead and four in
jured, two probably fatally.

The report of the eensus shows 
that Jones County Is entitled to the 
separation of the oftlces of Sheriff 
and Tux Collector, also of the Dis
trict and County Clerks office.

Reports received Indicate that rains 
fell over a large part of Kast, North
east, .North and Middle Texas Satur
day. So far as beard from there was 
Mule damage to growing oops

Two hundred and eight dollars per 
acre are the proportionate returns 
which a well-knowwi fanner has re
ceived from a cabbage crop grown 
at Decatur this season and sold at 3c 
per pound.

The Ir.rgest tomato deal ever made 
at Jacksonville, was closed when the 
C. D. Jarratt Company sold In one lot 
twenty-five solid car loads to Will O. 
Fields, of Houston, who represented 
a St. Louis commission house.

George K. Schneider of Memphis,

A BAD THINO TO NEOLECT.

I Don’t neglect the kidneys whan you 
notice lack of control over the seore- 

, Uuns. I ’assages become too frequent 
I or scanty; nrin« is discolored and sedi
ment appears. No medicine for such 

troubles like Doan’s 
KJdney Pills.- They 
quickly remove kid
ney disorders.

Mrs. A. E. Pulton, 
811 Skidmore St., 
Portland, Ore., says: 
My limbs swelled 
terribly and I was i 
bloated over the | 
stomacJi and had : 
puffy spots beneath 
the eyes. My kidneys

were very unhealthy and the secre- 
dona much disordered. The dropsical , 
swellings began to abate after I began 
using IX)an’a Kidney Pllla and aoon 1 
was cured.”

Hemembcr tbe name—Doan’s.
Pof sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. Foeter-Milbum Co., Uuflalo, N. T.

ATTRACTED BY THE GOSPEL
Koreans Have Shown Themselves 

Willing and Anxious to HeaV 
the Word.

! Rev. C. T. Collver writes as follows 
' in the Ix)ndon Clmistian:

” lt Is more than twenty-one years 
' since 1 first left home for the mission 
' field. Never have I known of people 
, being so ready to hear the Gospel as 
j  are the Koreans just now. I have had 
; the privilege of doing a good deal of 
j  personal work during the past few 
! weeks. Without stretching the point,

____. , . . .  1 ean say I have had porsonal con-Tenn., who purchased a site for a i , i. j .1 . . ! versatlou with several hiurdreds ofbrewery in Waco last month, slates i w . , . . .Ki. ku- . Ill .. I . heathen. Not one to whom I havethat his architect will this week com- i______. : spoken btil has acknowledged that he
hi k III “ ** *> plant, become a Christian. The young

which will Include cooperage shops. empress of Korean has not been ma- 
An election was held In the Midio- I progress with her studies.

thian Precinct Saturday for the pur
pose of voting bonds for the construc
tion of good roads. The proposition 
carried by a majority of 4 to 1. The 
amount of bonds voted on was |80,00u.

J. W’, Alexander, aged 89 years, died 
in Clarendon. Mr. Alexander claimed 
the distinction of being the oldest Ma
son in Texas, having belonged to that 
order for about sixty-five years. The 
funeral was conducted by the 
Masonic lodge. I

Caught by the raging waters of 
Lickrng River, swollen by recent rains I 
and a cloudburst, near Balverville, 
Ky., six persons are known to have j 
lost their lives by drownlug and many

so It was felt she ought to have some 
young lady companlous who are used 
to study. A young lady from our 
school was chosen for this position. 
She has been in tbe palace leas than a 
month, but she has found many oppor
tunities of witnessing for her I.x>rd, 
with the result that her majesty has 
definitely set one hour each day for 
the study of Christianity, and ordered 

local I that a Dihle and hymn book should 
I be procured for her. It has been my 

privilege to order a specially bound 
copy of the New Testament for her.”

Contrellad Nowspspara.
’The AlcblsuQ Giobs says that no ad

vertiser has ever tried to cuuirul its ed
itorial policy, tbe remark being occa
sioned by the charge often made nowa
days, that tbe big advertisers direct 
the editorial policy ol newspapers.

Tbe experience of tbe (j/iobe is the 
experience of most newspapers. Tbe 
merchant who does a gn-at deal of ad
vertising Ishuore Interested in tbe cir
culation department of a newspaper 
than in the editorial department. If a 
dally paper goes U> the homes of the 
people, and is read by them, be is satls  ̂
fled, aud it may ebaae after any theory 
or fad, for all he cares. He has troubles 
of bis own, and he isn’t trying to shoul
der those of the editorial brethren.

There are newspapers oantrolled by 
people outside of tbe editorial rooms, 
and a good many ef tb>-m, morq’stbe 
pity; but tbe people exercising that 
control are not the business men who 
pay their money for advertising space. 
The newspapers which are established 
for political purposes are often con
trolled by chronic offleeseekers, whose 
first concern is their own interests. 
There are newspapew controlU-d by 
great coritoratioos. and the voice of 
such newspapers is always raised in 
protest against any genuine reform.

Tbe average western newspaper usu
ally is controlled by Its owner, and he 
is supposed to be In duty bound to make 
all sorts of sacrlfloes at all sorts of 
times; there are people who consider 
it bla duty to insult bis advertisers, 
just to show that he is frt-e and inde
pendent If ho shows a decent respect 
for bis patrons, who |>ay him their 
money, and make it possitle for him to 
carry on the buslneas, he is ’’subsi
dized” or ‘’controlled.” The newspaper 
owner is a business man, like the dry 
Rooda man or the grocer. The raer 
chants are exiiected to have considera
tion for their customers, and they are 
not supposed to be subsidlztHl by the 
man who spende live dollars with 
them, but tbe publisher is expected to 
demonstrate his courage by showing 
that he is ungrateful for the patron 
age of bis friends. It Is a funny com
bination when you think it over.— 
Emporia Gazette.

DOING THE THING RIGHT.

ROOSEVELT RETURNS AND IS 6IVi 
AN OVATION SaPOH EQllAlfll

The Mighty Traveler Goes Buoyantly Through a 
Long and Trying Reception-Parade, Showing 

Lively Interest in Everything American

The White Company Receives Unique Compliment 
for the Sturdy Reliability of Its Steam Car 

From Mr. Roosevelt and Family

' v*. ’if. \

Thsodora Roossvslt and Party In White Stcamar.)

It Is a Mistake
Many have the Idea that anything 

others are reported missing. Includ- i ■eti R advertised strong enough, 
ing th r^  entire families. i  This is a great mistoke. True, a

Among the recent applications for Tew sales might be made by advertla- 
the establlahment of postal banks is ' I®* absolutely worthlesa arUcle but 
one from the Chamber of Commerce ! R Th« la bought
of Port Arthur, Texas. A letter bas ! * « » * “  ^  «**
also been received from a banker of ! of the big succeea of a worthy
Corpus ChrlBtl, asking that hig bank : • '’Rcle la the enormous sale that baa 
be designated a depository for postal Brown up for Cascareta Candy Catbar-
bank funds at Corpus Christ!.

Tbe Masonic lodge at Honey Grove, 
assisted by roeml>er8 of other near-by 
lodges, laid the cornerstone of the 
new Methodist Church building. The i 
old church building, which wan erect
ed of stone about thirty years ago, has | 
been tern down and on the aite will I 
be erected a larger and more com
modious building. I

James J. Jeffries and Jack Johnson 
are 1322,412 richer as a result of the ' 
big fight at Reno and their theatrical i 
engagements before the battles. Jeff , 
rles pulled down the lion’s share of 1 
tbe coin, having dragged down a total i 
of $191,812, which includes his pic- ' 
ture money and the gate receipts from 
his tour before the fight.

One of the flrat measures that Gov. ! 
Campbell will submit to tbe spevlal 
session of the Ix>gialature, which will 
convene In Austin in two weeks, will I 
be prohibitive of moving picture ex- | 
hlbitloDs displaying the scene of the 
Jeffrles-Johnson prize fight. Gov. J 
Campbell, in converuatlon, has made , 
it clear that he was apprehensive of | 
a demoralizing effect by the exhibi- j 
Ron of the pictures In Texas. j

The sniBlIpox quarantine against j 
Juarez, which accomplished its pur- I 
pose of preventing a smallpox epl- i 
dtmic and stamping out the disease I 
in both cities, was raised at midnight I 
Thursday. About 20,000 people were j

tic. This wonderful record is tbe result 
of great merit successfully made known 
through persistent advertising and tbe 
moutb-to-raouth reconuuendalion given 
Cascareta by its friends and users.

Like ail great surcesses, trade pi
rates prey on the unsuspecting public, 
by marketing fake tablets similar In 
appearance to Carcarets. Care should 
always be exercised in purchasing well 
advertised goods, especially an article 
that baa a national aale like Cascar
eta. Do not allow a substitute to be 
palmed off on you.

Looked Like a Pattern.
’*My dear,” asks the thoughtful bus- 

band, ’’did you notice a large sheet 
of paper with a lot of diagrams on it 
about my desk?”

“ You mean that big piece with dots 
and curves and diagonals and things 
all over li?"

"Yes. It was my map of the path 
of HaWey’s comet. I wanted to—”

” My goodness I I thought It was that 
pattern I asked you to get, and the 
dressmaker Is cutting out my ‘new 
shirtwaist by It !”—Chicago Evening 
I’oaL

After fifteen months’ absence, exact
ly as scheduled. Colonel Theodore 
RooaeTelt disembarked from the Kai- 
■eiin Auguste VTcioria, Saturday morn
ing. June 18, at 11 a. m. To the keen 
disappointment of a large group of 
newspaper correspondents, Mr. Roose
velt absolutely refused, aa heretofore, 
to be interviewed or to talk on politi
cal subjects, but his rapid fire of ques
tions showed the same virile interest 
in public affairs as before.

If the welcome tendered by the 
vast throng may be considered a 
criterion upon which to base a “ re
turn from Elba.” surely there was no 
discordant note In the immense recep
tion-parade, nor in the wildly clamor
ous crowd which cheered at every 
glimpse and bung on bla very word.

Tbe incidents of the day In New 
York were many, but perhaps none 
better Illustrated the nervous energy 
and vitality of the man, the near-mania 
to be up-and-dotng, which he bas 
brought back to ns, than the discard
ing of horses and carriages for the 
swifter and more reliable automobiles. 
Tbe moment the Roosevelt family and

Immediate party landed, they wer* 
whisked away in White Steamera tm 
the home of Mrs. Douglas Hoblnsow at 
433 l-'lfth avenue. A little later, wbea 
the procession reached thg coreer <ig 
Fifty-ninth street and Fifth avenue  ̂
Colonel Roosevelt again abowed his 
preference for the motor car in gem> 
eral and tbe White cars in particelar, 
when he, Cornelius Vanderbilt and Ool- 
lector Ix>eb transferred from thclrcmr- 
riage to White Steamers, which were 
in waiting for them.

After luncheon at Mr. Robinson’s 
bouse, the entire party, Includinc 
Colonel Roosevelt, again entered White 
cars and were driven to Long lalanA 
City, where they were to take a spe
cial train to the ex President’s home 
St Oyster Bar.

The supremacy of tbe White earn 
with the Roosevelt party was again 
demonstrated on Sunday, wben the 
party was driven to church in the 
White Steamers, and a group of some 
forty prominent Rntigh Riders were 
taken In a '^’bite Gasoline 'Truck to n 
clambake at the Travers island club
house of tbe New York Athletic Clnhu

Hs Rose t̂o IL
•‘Do you know,” ssld a little boy of 

five to a companion the other day. ”my 
father and I know everything. What 
I don't know my father knows, and 
what my father don’t know I know.”

. . . . . - ' . I All right! lA-t’s see, then.” replied
vaccinated or made to prove that they j  .keptlcally. ’’Where’s

Asia?”recently had been.
The annual convention of the State 

Letter Carriers’ Association was held 
in Paris and was attended by twenty- 
five delegates from the largvr cities 
and towns. The meeting was called 
to order by T. W. Russell, vice presi
dent of Branch No. 601.

By an overwhelming majority Gov. 
Jared Young Sanders has been de
clared tbe choice of both bousea of 
the Ix)ulalana General Assembly for 
)he seat in the Vnlted Slates Senste 
left vacant by tb’e recent death of 
Senator Samuel Douglas McEnery,

Work on the Cotton Belt sxtenaion 
and tbe Temple and Northwestern 
Railroad is progressing rapidly. Prac- 
tlcally all of tbe grade from Temple to 
Gslesville has been completed. Tbe 
Cotton Belt has commenced its con- 
rrete and abutment work on brldgee 
croeslng tbe I.eon Diver the extension 
having keen competed that far.

It was a stiff one, but the youngster 
never faltered.

’’Well, that,” he answered coolly, 
.1‘ts one of tbe things my father 
knows.”—Harper’s Baxaar.

Notes and Cemmenta.
Church—Does your neighbor play 

that comet without notes?
Gotham—Yee; but not without oom- 

meuts.—Yonkers Statesman.

Tbe morning after la responsible 
for many good renolutlcns.

Mr. Parvenus—Going to church this 
morning?

Mrs. Parvenue—No, I’ve got a head 
ache. I

Mr. Parvenue—Then call the butler 1 
and send him. Tbe family should be 
represented.

The Miser of Sag Harbor.
"Economy,”  said Daniel W. Field, 

the millionaire shoo manufacturer of 
Hoston, who at tli<< age of forty five 
has entered Harvard, "economy is es 
sentlal to wealth, but by economy I 
don't mean niggardliness.

"Two many men fall to attain to 
wealth because they practise a 
cheeseparing and nwan economy that 
gets everybody down on them.

“They practise. In facL hn economy 
like that of old William Brewster of 
Sag Harbor. William, you know, would 
never buy oysters Ix cAuse bs couldn't 
eat shells and all.”

Trying to Satisfy Him.
Squeamish Giiest (as waiter places 

water before him)—Walter, are you 
sure this is boiled dlMtllled w'atcr?

Walter—I am positive, sir.
Squeamish Guest (putting it to his 

lips)— Rut it seems to taste pretty 
hard for distilled water.

Walter—That’s beeswse it’s hard- 
boiled distilled water, sir.

Do You Know That
all the money put in our policies 

is an absolute saving's that no 

disaster or financial strain can 

force out o f your hands?

It is yours, your w ife ’s and 

children's absolutely, and no- 

thiuK can force it out of your 

and their hands. Th is is the 

P n O T ^ t D  >W\VV/^ kind of protection that protects.

This Is the Kind of Policy Offered by the 
MERIDIAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

A  set of our beautiful post* W rite  and ask us about this 

cards sent for every name and policy at once, 

address o f someone who might Q. E. K. WAB6ENER, S lltU  A fM rf 
want life insurance. 826 Is 329 Moors Bldg., San Antonia, Tax.

Caring for ths Maby.
Old I.sdy—What s nice boy, to 

watch your llttla brother so esre- 
tully!

Nice Boy—Yen, ’ura. He just owad- 
lowed a dime and I’m afraid of kid
napers.

Rich relsUves havo a mania for liv
ing to a ripe old agu. '

<W«.Ua*aMi WMM B.BfI. thoRMifkiT mr.a ihk 
' Lw Ok<k IwxkUTW ikn.

T SlMk►"•w Ptatwt r MktaMWttw
Many a man snjoys a pip* because 

his wife hates it.

WINTERSMITH’S
Oldest and Best Ton ic ; fo r  M alaria and Debility.

A kal.nStd e*n«rkl tonic; 40 ykart* kwccM*. Pent sine 
no arMn Ic or oth .r polkon.. Unlika qulnln*. III MM* 

no bad aeMt.. Tsk. no kubstltutk. geeg~* 
book of Diu.loo kont to onv adSroofc 

ZSTBCSrSm AOk., ■ lll»llin l^

You Look Prematurely Old
u«ly, prUgly, «rey halm. S — **UA OSlOCi** MAIW S lt T O S m . WUOt, tldtOk 1

ST’?'’ -iii',



To the Deaocrats tf
Noistoa Coiaty.

Id th» primary alection two 
years afto the demoorata of Texaa 
voted up>on the question of Sub* 
mieeion, end the proposition to 
submit a prohibition constitution
al amendment to a vote of the 
people carried by a nice majority 
of several thousand votes. Tbis 
was accomplished notwithstand* 
ing the antis had caused the is* 
sue to be obscured by the way 
they had a local option propo* 
sition placed on the tickets at the 
same time. Althsugh sub* 
mission carried at the polls, in 
spite of the efforts of the antis to 
befog the issue, still the legis
lature ignored the plain instruct* 
ions of the people at the polls 
and of the democratic party in its 
platform, and refused to submit 
the amendment to a vote of the 
people. The prohibitionists of 
Texas, feeling the injustice of 
this action of the legislature, 
have again had the matter sub* 
mitted to the democratic primary 
election to be held on July 23rd, 
and this time in a simple form. 
The question will appear on the 
tickets in the simple form of a 
proposition FOR and AGAINST  
a constitutional amendment. No 
voter need oe deceived this time 
or confused as to how he should 
vote. There will be no apparent 
conflict between local option and 
submission. I

We, as democrats, believing in{ 
the principle of prohibition and! 
believing that the liquor traffic is i 
the greatest curse that afflicts the! 
human race, appeal to the demo* { 
crate to go to the polls on July! 
23.*d and vote for Submission.

Wa bag you to support aub- 
mission for the following reasons:

1. We believe in a square 
deal. The peqple have asksd for 
the right to vote upon this prepo
sition and they should nave the 
right to do so.

2. We believe that through 
perfidy, trickery and lobbying by 
which submission was defeated 
in the last legislature should be 
rebuked by an overwhelming 
vote at the polls.

3. We believe that a consti* 
tutional amendment is the most 
effective of giving us perm* 
anent state wide prohibition.

4. We believe that an open 
saloon is the worst enemy on 
earth to the manhood, woman
hood and childhood of our land.,

5. We believe that the organ 
izrd Liquor traffic is the most' 
corrupting influence in our poll* 
tics to*day and we can never 
have purity in politics until the 
saloon is abolished and the liquor 
traffic abolished.

6. W’e believe in protecting 
the manhood, womanhood and 
boyhood nf our land from their 
worst enemy and this can best be ' 
done by enacting a constitutional 
amendment.

John Monk, I. A. Daniel. C. 
W. Moore, C. L. Hdmieton, J. 
W. Shivers, T. J. Ay cook, W. 
H. Denny. O. L. Richards.

Soreness of the muscles, 
whether induced by violent ex* 
ercise or injury, is quickly re* 
lieved by the free application of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. This 
liniment is equally valuable (or 
muscular rheumatism and always 
affords quick relief. Sold by all 
druggists.

WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

SPECIAL VALUES
In Men's Spring and Summer Suits.

Are here for your chooslnj:. The lat
est styles, patterns and fabrics from  
the best clothes builders, including the 
fam ous SCH LOSS BROS, suits.

Read these prices and figure up your 
saving.

$10.00 Suits for $ 8.00
12.50 SuU. -.r  10.00 
15.00 Suit, for 12.50 

17.50 and 20.00 Suits fur 15.00
extra
Trousers

Summer
Underwear

A splendid assort* i In Balbriggan, Por* 
ment of W oreteds,'os Knit and Athletic, 
Serges and Cashimers with long or short 
in summer w e i g h 11 sleeves and k n e e  
pants, in good styles  ̂ and ankle l e n g t h  
and patterns ; drawers.

$2.00 and up 25c 35c 50c

Darsey's Dry 
Goods Store.

To the sick and suffenne. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what it 
is to be unable to work

PAICKLY ASH BITTEItS

He eata heartily in the hottest 
weather who uses Prickly Ash 
BI’uTh.RS. It keeps hie etomach, 
llVer and bowels bi perfect order. 

A. 8. Porter Special Agent.

Ladies’ patent leather belts at 
Daraey’a.

Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

MUST K ABOVf susnuon
Kidney end bladder 'ailments 

are eo serious in their conse*

UH  tk « OMMtlM w«ta ia «  “ I** la B«4 FrMrt L aM .

Sold by Dniscift*. Price $1.00 per bottle.

If your brain won't work right 
and you miss the snap, vim and 
energy that was once youre, vou 
should take PRICKLY ASH  
BITTERS. It cleanses the sys
tem and invigorates both body 
and brain.

A. 6. Porter Special Agent.

A. S. PORTER, Special Agent

quences, and if unchecked eo 
often fatal that any remedy 
offered for their cure must be! 
above suspicion. Foley Kidney 
Pills contain no harmful drugs, 
end have successfully stood a 
long and thorough teat.

A. 8. Porter.

Plenty of low cut shoes to ee* 
leot from. They must go, we 
will cut the price to suit you.

Kennedy Bros.

Foley’s Kidney Remeay will 
cure any caae of kidney and 
bladder trouble not beyond the 
reach of medfeine. No medicine 
can do more.

A. 8. Parter.

W H I T E S
CREAM
VERMIFUGE

FO RCH TLD K Efr
• wIm ka*a I>mI braklh.
anffaUla.darkria,« tiM ars '.a r*

•Mlly affliatad with iraima, WMta'a Crmmm
aiiticaUtba r«tT)AdF lh«F aaad. It daatram 

rad paraMto.: doar liw wadi qaicUki 
ira* I.aaMi. aiaor r.nd chaarfal ipMU.rartara.

Prl«a 2sct. par 
lamap F. Sal lard From*. a a  Law la.

------ POK SALE HY------
A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Mosquito bars and frames at 
Darsey’s Dry Qooda Store.

•  •WAGONS and BUGGIES
We have just received a mixed car of Wagons and Buggies, 

They are standard brands and we guarantee the quality. If 
you are interested, we would be glad to show you the line and 
quote prices. Don’t delay on account of not having the 
money. We can arrange for either

Cash or Easy Payments.

J . J . Brooks
GRAPELAND. TEX A S ♦

.i,


